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THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE 
TO THE ALUMNI: 
A few weeks ago U rsinus College received from The Pew :\ l emorial Foundation two grants: 
one in the amount of $200,000 for women's dormitories, and one in the amount of $ 10,000 for gen-
eral purposes. During the past four years the Directors of The Pew Tllemorial Foundation have 
made seve ral grants to the College. For these very generous and helpful expressions of their con-
fidence in U rsinus College the alumni and fri end s of U rsinus are deeply grateful. 
The plan of the Board of Directors of Ursinus College is to build a gro up of dormitories for 
about 200 women . The cost will be about $800,000. The gift of The Pew :\Iemorial Foundation 
brings the total available for this purpose to $600,000. I am confident that durin g the next two 
"ears the contributions of alumni and fri end s will provide the additional $200,000 that we need . 
The Board of Directors today decided not to wait until this additional $200,000 is in hand , but 
to build at once so that the dormitories will be r eady for use in September, 1956. 
At present our enrollment is 685 ( +1+ men and 271 women). Of this total , 562 are resident 
students. The new dormitories will enable us to increase the number of resident st udents to 760. 
We plan to accept as resident students one hundr ed men and one hundred women above the present 
number. The College will retain most of the houses that the women now occupy. Some of th ese houses 
we shall continue to use as dormitories for women; other houses we shall convert into dormitories for 
men. 
During the last six and one-half yea rs gifts and bequests have enabled the College to double the 
permanent endowment fund s. This the Board of Directo rs has accomplished without intensive "cam-
paigns" under the direction of professional fund-rai se rs. The .Q:oard plans no special appeal, no inten-
sive "campaign" or " drive", for the additional $200,000 needed to cover the cost of the dormitories. 
I am certain that the Board will find the gifts ne eded for this purpose. I am certain also that we 
alumni are eager to give our share of the total. Each graduate, when sending a g ift to the Loyalty 
Fund, Illay desiKnate the gift "for the dormitori es" or for any other purpose approved oy the College. 
I hope that our gifts to the Loya lty Fund this j'ear and next year will break all records. I hope also 
that within one week after the alumni read this page we shall recei ,;c gifts from at least a thousand 
alumni. If you have already sent a gift this ~fear, perhaps you "viII decide to se nd a second one. 
February 10, 1955 
N. E. ]\lcCLURE 
President 
COliER PI CTURE-Dr. and Mr~, Norman E. McClure at the pres ident's 
home on 6th A venue, Collegeville. 
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THE COLLEGE 
GUESTS OF HO;>lO R AT FO UN DER S DAY CE REM ONY 
Lrll 10 right, b(uk row: Rev. Che :o. ter L. Hra ch man '26; Re\', ~l err ilt J. Jeffer~ '29; 
Re\', /\lhert G. Gonser; Rev, R. Ma xwe ll Paine '26; Re\'. Paul E. Schmoye r '3 1. Fr oll l row: 
Dr. lIarry E. Pai :, ley; Dr. George E. Pfahl er. 
Rev. A. G. Gonser, Founders' Day Speaker 
The annual se rv ice commemorating-
the founding of U rsinus Col1 e~e wa, 
held on Sunday, Oct . 2+ in Bomberger 
Chapel. Dr. N. E. NIcClure. President 
of the College. gave the welcoming ad-
dress, brieRy reviewing the history of 
U rsinus. The school was found ed by 
the German Reformed Church ;md was 
named fOI Zacharias Ursin us, author 
of the Heide lberg Catechism, theologian 
and sc holar. 
Two great men in the history of U r-
sinus College were prese nt at the service. 
They were Dr. George E . Pfahler. mem-
ber of the Board of Directors. and Dr. 
Harry E. Pa isley, President of the Board 
of Directors. 
T'he Founders ' Dar address was given 
hy the Reverend A lbert G. Gonser. 
President of the South \ Visconsin Synod 
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of the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church. Dr. Gonser spoke aho ut the 
merger of the EVfl nge lical (lnd th e R e-
formed Churches, which occurred on 
June 26. 193+. The Church is now 
celebrating the twentieth anniversary of 
this union. Dr. Gon se r spoke brieAy on 
the histo rv of both c hurches. Both origi-
nated fro'm lands hordering the Rhine 
R iver in Germany , and both date back 
to the Protestant Reformati on of the 
16th century. Dr. Gonser mentioned the 
extensive pa rt the Evange lical and Re-
formed Church has ph"'ed in interde-
nominational works, and he st ressed the 
fact that only a truly un ited church ca n 
make an impact on il divided world. 
Fi ve honorary degrees were con ferred 
at the ceremonies lIpon Rev. Chester 
Lou is Brachman, Rev. Albert G. Gon-
General Electric Company 
Aids Alumni Giving 
The General Elect ric Company h., 
establ ished the Corpo rate Alumnus 
Program in which its Educational and 
C haritahle Fund joins with the em-
plo)'ees of the General Electric Com-
pa ny and its subsidiar ies in the support 
of the colleges and universities at which 
t hese empl oyees received their higher 
educat ion. 
The program provides that G .E. will 
in 1955 match any g ift to any college 
or university by an alumnus of that 
college or uni versity up to $ 1000 if the 
ernp!oyee i~ in active regular employ-
ment o f the General Electric Companv. 
Dr. Philip D . Reed, Chairman of the 
Fun d's trustees, explained that the trus-
tees are strong ly con v inced that one of 
the greatest untapped so urces o f con-
tinuing support for hi ghe r education 
lies in regular contri butions by alulllni. 
\ Vith the hacking and co-operation of 
the General Electric Company, the trus-
tees decided that a "corporate alumnus" 
program, with its provisions for joint 
action bl' the al umni and the fund. 
wou ld d~ the most to stimu late co lleges 
and un ive rsit ies to develop their own 
alumni-giving programs and thereby 
help themselves. 
In announcing the plan , :\l r. Reed 
sa id the plan "is thought to be unique 
in business-education circles because it 
provides for jo int participation in the 
g ivi ng program by individual employees 
who are college g rad uates, and by the 
Educational FundI!. 
The program was heralded bl' the 
American Alulllni Council this J a nu a r~' 
as the best m ea ns yet to ed ucate the col-
lege graduate to the needs of the private-
Iv endowed instit ution. 
se r, Rev . i\I erritt James Jeffers, Rev. 
Ral' :'Il axwell Pai ne a nd Rev. Paul 
EIi;'er Schmol'er. 
The degree of Bachelor of Arts was 
conferred on James VVilli"m Bright Jr .. 
H arold Stephen Gold, Richard Eulner 
H oward, Orrin Hardy Al ain, and 
:'Ilallrice Jean Van DePutte. 
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Do You Know Any Prospective Ursinus Students 
Alumni who know of young men and women who w ould make good 
rsinus stud ents a re req uested to fill out the form below and return it to 
the Regist rar's Office, Ursinus College, Collegeville, Penna. 
Name 
Stree t 
City & State 
Hig h School 
Year of Cradualion 
Commenb: 
Name of alumnll!! making th e recommendatio n. 
o :'Yla )' we lI ~C your name wh en writing to th e pro .. pective ~lUde nt ? 
Fill ill {wei return to Regist rar 
General Motors Corporation 
Announces Scholarship Program 
The General ;\lotors Corporation has 
announced a major expansion in its pro-
gram of financial support to higher edu-
cation. Harlow H. Curtice, president of 
G.il l. disclosed a pioneering $2,000,000 
annual program of four-year scholar-
ships to students and of grants to 306 
colleges and universities throughout the 
country. The prog ram includes three 
plans, A College Plan, A National Plan , 
and A Foundation Plan. The College 
Plan , of course, is the one of -greatest 
importance to the administration l.lnd 
alumni of U rsinus College. Under the 
College Plan , two hund red and fi Ity 
scholarships, ran ging up to $2,000 an-
nually, depending upon "demonstrated 
need", will be awarded by one hundred 
seve n private colleges and universities 
and thirty nine public institutions in 
thirty eight states. The selection of these 
institutions is based on a formula under 
which at least one scholarship is made 
available to each accredited private in-
stitution which has twenty or more 
graduates employed by General i\ Iotors. 
A maximum of five scholarships a year, 
reaching a total of twenty in the fourth 
year of the program, will be available to 
anyone institution . 
The colleges and universities selected 
are given a free hand in choosing stu-
dents of higher scholastic ability and 
leadership potential to receive these 
scholarship a\\'ards. The only qualifica· 
tions are that the recipients be outstand- I 
ing sc holast ica lly, have leadership quali-
ties and need assistance. 
I n order to make certain that the 
Alumni Office has the names of all 
alumni employed by General :\[otors we 
request that each alumnus so employed 
write the Alumni Office at once. 
The Foundation Plan will also be of 
henefit to colleges in Pennsylvania as 
G eneral ;\lotors will make unrestricted 
grants of $10,000 each to foundations 
representing colleges in Indiana, illichi-
gall , N ew York, Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
New England. 
D r . Scheffey becomes 
President of the College of 
Physicians of Philadelphia 
Dr. Lewis Cass Scheffel', Sc.D., U r-
sinus '+3 , Professo r of Gynecology at 
Jefferson illedical College and Director 
of the Division of Gynecology, was on 
January 5 inaugurated as President of 
the College of Physicians of Philadel-
phia. 
Several years ago Dr. Scheffel' estab-
lished the Jefferson Medical College 
Scholarship, which is awarded annually 
to an U rsinus senior who has been ac· 
cepted for admission to Jefferson illedi-
cal College. 
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Record Crowd Attends 
Olel Timers' Day 
Old Timers' day was one of the most 
fe,ti,'e occasions of the Fall season. It 
was celebrated by U rsinus stude nts and 
Alumni on October 23 . The many ac-
tiv ities of Homecoming had been in the 
making for many weeks and the Spirit 
Committee is to be commen ded for its 
excellent work. 
Fest ivit ies sta rted with the J unior-
Frosh breakfast fo r women in the co l-
lege woods below the football field . The 
junio r advisors prepared a delicio us meal 
which was enjoyed by all in attendance 
arou nd the large outdoo r fireplaces. 
\Iost dormitories participated in the con-
test for the best-decorated dorm, wh ich 
is an Old Timers' Day tradition at U r-
~i nus . 'The first prize, a lovi ng cup, went 
to Glenwood Hall for the second con-
secut ive year. l "' hc [)orm used a nautica l 
theme , complete with gangplank and 
with swabbies lea nin g from the port-
holes. F etterol f House was judged the 
most original for its theme which cen-
tered around the flapper days of our 
alumni. Duryea Hall received honorable 
mention. The co lorful decorations 
created a fest ive air traditional of Home-
coming. 
The so rorities held luncheons in 
honor of their alumni before the foot-
ball game with Swarthmore. KDK and 
o Chi held theirs at L akeside Inn, T au 
Sig members cou ld be fo und at the Col-
legeville Inn , whil e Phi Psi w as at 
\Ioorehead 's. Sigma N u chose the P er-
kiomen Bridge Hotel for their gat hering. 
The mood of Homecoming this year 
co uld be see n in the Freshmen at the 
football game fla shin g their red and 
black cards to form a U in the stands. 
Many alumni returned for the game and 
participated in the election of the Var-
sity Club Queen. Each frat ernity elect-
ed a candidate, and durin g half-time 
these candidates were driven around the 
field in colorfully decorated convertibles. 
The candidate fo r Delta Sigma Lambda 
was Sonnie Kruse '57, i\lims Lawley '57 
represented Alpha Phi Epsilon, Eileen 
Kinderman ' 56 Demas, Zeta Chi elected 
Robin Blood '56, wh ile Delta Pi Sigma 
chose Ellie Marcon '56, and Sigma Rho 
Lambda's choice was Barbara Rack '55. 
The voting was conducted at the game 
and the winner was announced at the 
Varsity Club Dance that ni ght. 
Following the game refreshments 
were served by the Alumni Association 
in the New Gym. The O ld Timers' Day 
Alumni Committee were Grace Brandt 
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VARSITY CLUB QUEE~S 
Lf'/ t to right: Barbara Rack '55; Eileen Kinderman '56; Ellie M a rcon '56 ; Mims Lawley 
'57; So nnie Kruse '57; Robin Blood '56. 
Binde r '+3, C hairman , Bunn y H arshaw 
Vosters '-10 , P eggy Eachus '33 , Doris 
H arrin gton Abrams '-13, 1\Iary Jane 
Lytl e 'H , Bl anche Shirey vVentze\ ' -13, 
P eggy Brow n Sta iger '-13, Seibe r Pan-
coast '37, and Go rdon Astheimer '-10 . 
1\lany of the alumni enj oyed this oppo r-
tunity to talk with their c1assrnates and 
undergraduate friends. "fhe fraternities 
held parties and dinners before the 
dance. I n the evenin g a banquet was held 
in Free land Dining Room as a Kick-
off Dinner for the 1955 Loyalty Fund 
Campaign for the Class Chairmen and 
Vice-Chairmen of each grad ua t ing class. 
Dr. 1\lcClure and seve ral alumni ad-
dressed the gathe rin g. Each lady who 
attended received a plant as a gift. 
One of the biggest events of the day 
was the Varsity Cl ub Dance which was 
held in the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium 
at 8 :00 p.m. The gym was decorated 
with red, black and old go ld st reamers. 
;\l anl' of the alumni remained for the 
danc~ . 1'"'hc music for the evenin g was 
provided by Bi ll Tull's Campus Dance 
Band. J oa n Kacik '5-1 , the ba nd 's voca l-
ist last year, sang at the dance. 'The 
hi gh point of the eve ning was the crow n-
ing of the Varsity Club Queen, 1\lims 
Lawley, representing the Apes fra-
ternity. 
BAND REVIEW ON OLD TIMERS' DAY 
Chemistry Department 
Changes Curriculum 
B)' Prof. R. D. Sturgis 
New courses will be offered and re-
visions in present courses in chemistrv 
will become effective in September 1955. 
These changes have been considered for 
several years as a result of the rapidly 
expanding field of organic and inorganic 
chemistry. The last changes in the chem-
istry curriculum ,vere made between 
1925 and 1930 when qualitative and 
Quantitative analysis were offered each 
year and physical chemistry with lab-
oratory work was begun. 
Now that Dr. Staiger has completed 
his graduate work and is giving full 
time to teaching, the department is able 
to improve its work. Two years ago the 
course in general chemistry was divided 
so that non-science and science majors 
could be given the content and emphasis 
desirable for each. I n September quali-
tative analysis will be reduced to a one 
semester course instead of being absorbed 
by general chemistry as in so many uni-
versities, and Quantitative analysis will 
be expanded from 6 to 8 credit hours. 
This is in line with accrediting require-
ments of the American Chemical So-
ciety. T'he changes in "qualll and !lquan" 
will enable the "pre-meds" to take a 
course in "quan" without taking a whole 
year of qualitative analysis. 
Finall), Dr. Staiger will offer two 
new courses: Organic Qualitative Ana l-
ysis and Advanced Inorganic Prepara-
tions. Both will be for one semester and 
elective in the senior year. Dean Pettit, 
who teaches organic chemistry, urged the 
introduction of the course in organic 
qualitative as early as 19+5. As Profes-
sor of Organic Chemistry he planned to 
offer it but because of his duties as Regis-
trar and now as Dean he does not have 
time to do so. 
We believe that the courses to be of-
fered will help our graduates to meet 
the demands for an ever broadening 
chemical training. Laboratory courses 
are expensive and our laboratory budget 
is large in comparison with those of non-
science courses. As senior member of the 
chemistry department I must express my 
appreciation to President McClure and 
to Dr. Helfferich in particu lar who is 
"Director of the Budget" for providing 
the department with adequate funds for 
its operation . 
Dr. Heiges Passes Away 
Dr. Jesse Shearer Heiges, 83, of 
Sixth Ave., Collegeville, died at the 
j\llontgomery hospital in Norristown on 
Ja nuary 17 after a short illness. He was 
Professor Emeritus of Education at U r-
sinus, having been a graduate of the Col-
lege in the class of 1898 and a member 
of the faculty from 1935 to 19+8. 
A statement written shortly before his 
death as part of a biographical sketch 
summarizes most adequately the charac-
ter of this man and teacher. 
"My philosophy was something like 
this: ~i[y chief concern was in 'Making 
a Life', not in making a living, although 
of course 'Making a Life' includes mak-
ing a living. To me this meant culture 
of my higher nature, doing God's will 
and rendering service to my fellow-man, 
contributing my mite toward making 
this world a better place in which to 
live. I believed thoroughly in the philos-
ophy of Horace Mann as expressed by 
him in these words, 'Be ashamed to die 
until you have won some victor)' for 
humanity'." 
Dr. Heiges was a native of Luthers-
berg, Pa. He was graduated from Ship-
pensburg Normal School in 1891 and 
from U rsinus college in 1898. After 
teaching in secondary schools he joined 
the staff at Shippensburg and was suc-
cessively instructor, dean of instruction 
at Shippensburg Normal School and 
Sh ippensburg State Teachers College 
when the name was changed . 
He retired from the Shippensburg 
faculty in 193+ and came to Ursinus 
to teach in the education department 
until his retirement. 
He was a member of a number of 
state and national educational societies. 
Report from the 
Registrar's Office 
By Prof. GpofJrey Dolman 
Classes started in September with a 
total of 685 .tudents. Although a few 
dropped out from various causes and a 
few more left at the end of the first 
term by invitation of the faculty, 30 ad-
ditional students joined the undergrad-
uate body when classes resumed for the 
second semester on February 7th. 
Heartened by the announcement of 
plans for new dormitories for women, 
the Registrar is making plans for a slight 
but gradual increase in enrollment over 
the next several yea rs. Appl ications at 
present show a 39 % increase over last 
year, a trend which we hope will result 
in a healthy competition for a limited 
number of vacancies in September. 
The Registrar reports a spirited in-
crease in the active support by alumni 
in sending and bringing prospective stu-
dents to the campus. Telephone calls 
and letters from alumni in support of 
candidates have been increasing as well. 
Alumni influence has been directly re-
sponsible for the visit of nearly two hun-
dred high school students in the last year, 
and early indications show that at least 
four or five sons and daughters of 
alumni will be in the freshman class in 
September. 
Alumni are urged to inform the Reg-
istrar of the names and add resses of 
high school juniors and seniors, who 
show promise of becoming good U rsinus 
students. 
He had contributed a number of articles 
to education journals. 
The athletic field at Shippensburg is 
named in his honor. 
He held an honorary membership in 
the Lower Perkiomen Rotary club. He 
was a ~Iason. 
Dr. Heiges was a member of the 
Trinity Evangelical and Reformed 
church of College"ille and taught in 
the Sunday School. 
Two sons, Dr. Ralph E. Heiges, '25, 
of Indiana, Pa., and Attorney Jesse G. 
H eiges, '35, of New York City, survive. 
He is also survived by a grandson and 
two sisters : i\i[ rs. Cora Kroll and Mrs. 
George Seibert, both of Dillsburg, Pa. 
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Evelyn Glazier Henzel '32 
Elected to State Office 
,\Irs. Henry Henzel ( Evelyn Glazier, 
'32), Alumni Representative to the 
Board of Directors of U rsinus College, 
wa:-. a success ful candidate for election 
to the House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania from 
the Third District of lHontgomery 
Count)' at the last election held on No· 
vember 2, 1954. 
i\lrs. Henzel's legislative activities 
have heen a continuation of the social, 
civic and educational interests in which 
she participated prior to her election . She 
is serving as a member of the Child 
Health Committee and the Public 
Health and Sanitation Committee in the 
present House. 
On February 24, 1955, Mrs. Henzel 
discussed her legislative experiences with 
the International Relations Club at the 
College. She referred to her sponsorship 
of legislation seeking clarification of the 
school bus passing law. Other legislation 
which she is sponsoring deals with the 
promoting of equal pay for women, and 
limiting the distribution of crime horror 
comic books through the efforts of a 
standard setting commission. All persons 
were agreed that Mrs. Henzel is a very 
competent legislator. 
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Lloyd Hoagey '28 and Family 
F eatu1'ed in National 
Advertising P1'ogram 
The Lloyd A. Hoageys, 3+9 Church 
Street, Sellersville, arc currently being 
see n on the pages of seve ral national 
magazines. The Hoagey family, selected 
as the typical American home use r of 
electricity, is featured in a full·page ad· 
vertisement sponsored by the nation's 
electric light and power companies. 
Served by Pennsylvania Power and 
Light Co., and selected from America's 
forty-two million domestic electric cus-
torners, the Hoageys are now being see n 
in the December issue of Editor nlld 
Pllblish('r~ Broadcastillg aud Trlecastillg 
Pllblisher's A IIxiliary , and A lIleriClllI 
Press. They will also be seen in the 
January 7 issue of Colliers, January 22 
issue of Saturday Evelling Post, January 
28 issue of U .S. News alld 11/orld Re· 
purt, the January issue of Americall 
magazine and in Look magazine's Febru-
ary 8 issue. 
T'he advertisement pictures IVIr. and 
l\[rs. H oagey and their 13-year. old son, 
David, on the lawn of their home sur· 
rounded by more than fifty different 
electrical appliances which the)' use in 
their home to make living easier and 
Il'lore comfortable. 
"fhe advertisement points out that 
when M r. Hoagey, a popular Sellers· 
ville insurance agent, was his son's age, 
electricity was used principally for light. 
ing. The Hoagey's, as they arc pictured 
in thc advertisement, serve to illustrate 
the great strides which have taken place 
in the field of electrical development 
s in ce then. In the relatively few short 
years since Mr. Hoagey was his son's 
age, use of electricity in America has 
multiplied seven times. 
Besides their son, David, the Hoagcys 
have an 18·year·old daughter, Kitty Lee, 
now a freshman at Pennsylvania State 
University. 
Walell for You.r Ballol 
Alu.",,,i Eleetiotls-A Pril 
South Jersey Alumni 
G1'OUP Bring Prospective 
Students to Campus 
On February 19, the South Jersey 
Regional Alumni Association sponsored 
a trip for a group of approximately 
eighty high sc hool juniors and seniors 
from the South Jersey area to the Ur-
sinus campus. 'fhe group were greeted 
by the Registrars and the Dean of the 
College at a luncheon in the college din-
ing room. The group of prospective stu-
dents were then taken on tours of the 
campus and dormitories by student 
guides. 
'T'he program was planned and exe-
cuted by the oRicers of the South Jersey 
group, President, iVIaurice Shuman and 
Secretary, Barbara Taylor Lentz. 
The U rsinus Alumni Association of 
York is also planning a similar project 
for later in the spring. 
Regional Group 
Meetings Planned 
Robert R. Geist, President of the Re-
gional U rsinus College Alumni Associ-
ation of the Lehigh Valley has an-
nounced the annual dinner meeting for 
April 29th. The dinner will be at 6 :30 
in the Bethanl' E . & R. church at 5th 
Ave. and i\larket St. in Bethlehem. The 
speaker will be l\lr. William Reimert of 
the Board of Directors and Managing 
Editor of the Allentown Call·Chronical 
newspape r. 
The N ew York Regional group has 
announced that its annual meeting will 
be held filay +th in New York City. De-
tails of the proposed meetings will be 
mailed to all alumni in their respective 
regions well in advance of the meeting 
dates. 
The Philadelphia Regional Alumni 
Association held a Dinner·Dance on Sat· 
urday, i\larch 12, at Casa Conti , Glen· 
side, Pa. l\lusic was supplied by the Ur-
sinus campus band under the direction of 
Hal Singley. ORicers of the Philadelphia 
Group arc: President, Frank A. Wood, 
J r.; Vice President, William E. Turner,. 
Jr.; Secretary, Shirley Roberta Hutton; 
Treasurer, Hugh i\lcLaughlin, Jr. 
Ron Kichline ' 16 (right) former head coach at lTr~inus receives gift!! for hi!! many 
year!! of devotion to football. 
Ron Kichline '16 Honored 
hy Foothall Officials 
Ronald C. Kichline. former Athletic 
Coach at U rsinus and the organizer of 
the Berks Football Officials' Association. 
was publicly honored for his many years 
of devotion to football at the 16th an-
nual banquet of the Berks Football Offi-
cials' Association on December I. 195+. 
at the Goodwill Fire Co. Reading. Pa. 
He is shown above receiving a silver 
platter from Jack \Vinters on behalf of 
the Philadelphia Chapter of Eastern 
Jntercollegiate Officials. and a trophy 
from \Valter J. P. Kurowski. President 
of the Berks Officials. 
Kichline, who has been active in 
sports for more than forty years, has 
coached at l\Iansfield, Juniata, Vermont 
Academy. Ursinus. and at Reading High 
School. 
It was while Ron was at U rsinus be-
tween 1925 to 1931 that he achieved 
coaching prominence. Under him the 
Bears registered successes such as the six 
victories, three losses in 1930, and a 
6-2-1 log in 1931. The two defeats in 
the latter year were by Army and 
Drexel. After graduating from Ursinus 
in 1916. he became faculty Inember-
coach at i\Iansfield State Normal 
School. In 1918 he left to join the army. 
In 1921 Kichline introduced football at 
Juniata College and in 1925 he came to 
U rsinus as head coach. 
Dean Clawson Puhlishes 
Mathematical Paper 
Since his retirement in 1952 as Dean 
of the College. Dr. John W. Clawson 
has used a part of his leisure in geometri-
cal investigation. He published a paper 
in 195+ in the Americall l11alhemalica/ 
11101llhly entitled. "A Chain of Circles 
Associated with the 5-line", which ex-
hibits some of the results of his studies. 
As long as the supply lasts. Dr. Clawson 
will be glad to send a reprint of this 
paper to any of his fonner students who 
mal' ask for it. 
Lost Classmates 
'rhe following alumni are in our lost file 
and so do not receive the journal. Will you 
help lit; find them? A pO!)t card to the Alumni 
Office will aid us in making the class files 
complete. 
1899 
Mrs. Frederick Wagge (Vinnie O. Mensch) 
1910 
Samuel G. Dunseath 
1915 
Mr!>. Fred Mahan (Ruth Spang) 
1916 
Mrs. John R. Bowman (Rachel F. Shaner) 
Dwight O. Kerr 
1917 
Beulah M. Schaeffer 
Mrs. Danzer J. Schaub (Mabel Faulkner) 
Miles M. Spannuth 
1918 
Samuel W. Miller 
1920 
Mrs. Oliver C. Hill (Lillian Rayser) 
Harry A. Ahenderfer 
Ruth H. Hebsacker 
Be:urice A. Lauhaw 
Leon C. Saunders 
1922 
1925 
Mrs. Christopher Theophisus (Ethel PaulO 
1926 
Axel Rudolph Nelson. M.D. 
1927 
Mrs. I-larry Oberholtzer (Ruth Winger) 
1930 
Ruth G. Goss 
Mrs. Edward J. O 'Hara (Sara Shafto) 
Frank J. Rohrbaugh 
Mrs. Claude G. Starr (Mary E. Roorbach) 
Mrs. Rohert C. Welsh (Sadie Allison Pease) 
Harry A. Maurer 
\'Vilbur D. StOuffer 
1931 
1932 
Mrs. Asher M. GOtlSchalk (Elizabeth Shaub) 
Mrs. Corslen Johnson (Irene Dudley) 
Re\'. Gilbert R. Kugler 
Margaret E. Millt=r 
Mrs. Roberr .1. Pegg (Eva Seiple) 
Shinzo Nakai 
Norma T. BurtOn 
Joseph H. Diehl 
1933 
Mrs. Robert H. Hall (Elizabeth Harvey) 
l\.'lrs. Edgar R. Klingeman (Louella E. Mullin) 
Mrs. Earl L. Thomas (Esther H. McClure) 
1934 
Roben H. Cunningham 
Jane L. Evans 
M. Joseph Farrell 
Mrs. Samuel V. Fletcher (Anna May Brooks) 
Marian D. Garrett • 
Sylvia I. H. Liveram 
Mrs. }. Ridgeway (Hermine L. Loos) 
Rev. Clarence R. Robson 
Mrs. Rosser Van Horn (Naomi M. Clark) 
1935 
Rev. H. Allen Cooper 
Alexander Kravitz 
Eugene A. ShaftO 
Glenn K. Epprecht 
1936 
Mrs. Fred R. Hess (Wilhelmina Meinhardt) 
Mrs. Harry \'Q. Hunter (Dora Evans) 
Harold E. Jones 
Jacob Krause . M.D. 
Mrs. Thelma V. Wyner (Thelma Smith) 
1937 
Carolyn E. Mullin 
Mrs. William Reed (Elizabeth Scherfel) 
Frank Bradford Stone 
Alben G. Kaplan 
Edmund E. Fon 
Mrs. \'Villiam Kerr 
1939 
1940 
Mr. apd Mrs. Frank S. Meade, Jr. (Marion 
Simpson) 
Carl Samora 
William A. Williams 
1941 
Mrs. Phi lmore Dahlberg (Muriel Ho\\arth) 
Mrs. Ralph A. Hill 
Mrs. John Marrin 
Mrs. Leonard S. Quinn (Winifred R. Doolan) 
Doro[h)' Shisler 
H. John Witman. Jr.. M.D. 
(To be conti"ued iTt flex! issue) 
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1899 










191 0 Howa rd B. Keyse r 
191 1 A mos 1. H ein ly 
19 12 A. M . Billman 
1913 Elwood S. P a is ley 
1914 Pa ul E. E licker 
191 5 H a rvey R. Va nde r slice 
1916 D. Ste rli ng Lig ht 
19 17 M a rion H . Reifsne ider 
19 18 Ru .... e ll C. Bartma n 
1919 W a ll ace C. Savage 
1920 Be rt ra m M . Lig ht 
1921 C ha rl es She llenbe rger 
1922 J a mes W . Bright 
1923 Arth u r Fre tz 
192+ Mrs. Samue l T. Roeder 
1925 H en ry R. ~e ll e r" 
1926 Alle n C. Harma n 
1927 M orto n }. Oppe nhei mer 
1928 Ar thur C. Fau~ t 































A ustin Cav in 10 
8 
Pa ul R. W agner 6 
Obe r H ess 
Edw in B. lI e rshey 
R. Bla i r Hunte r 
Thom a:, J. Bedd ow 12 
Al ex ande r E. Lipkin 8 
Pau l S. Cra ig ie 11 
G le nn E. Eshbach 7 
Paul J. \-V il son, J r. 15 
M a tth ew R. Zeski 7 
Norma n M . Ca ll a h a n 
Robe rt L. Cooke 13 
G race T. Knopf 7 
M r~. C h a rl e~ A. D a ndo 11 
M a rg uer it e S. Lytl e 8 
:'\la ney R. Tal co tt II 
Richard H . C lark 19 
~t r. a nd M r:-.. K enn eth Re inh art 12 
A lfred M . M a:-.er 11 
Floyd E. J u ~ ti ce 17 
II. lay Ely 23 
Mr~. Ros~ I lop ple 
Robe r t F. H a rtm a n 
Mi ~ce Jl a neou s 
T OTALS 35 1 















































































































































































































































1955 loyalty Fund Cam-
paign Ahead 01 last Year 
Comparison of totals of the number 
of co ntributors and amounts contributed 
by J anuary 21, 195 + and 1955 show this 
year's c~tmpaign to be well ahead of last 
\'ear. l -'he number of contributors was 
~p 60 f ;' and t he amo unts contributed 
we re up 56(,£' ove r the same period last 
rear. "T'he interest and activity of the 
Lo\<aitr Fund Chairman are responsib le 
for· t h i~ favorable report . 
I t is hoped that the announceme nt by 
D r. :\l cC lu re in his letter to t he Alu m ni 
concerning the bui lding of the new wom-
en's dormitories will encourage a ll U r-
sinus alumni to increase t heir gifts to 
the college . 
The Ge nera l E lectric Co rpo ra te 
A lum nus Program as an nounced on page 
th ree of t he J ou rnal should a lso help to 





16 , 000 
1'1,000 
12,000 
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NUMBER Of CONTRIBUTORS 
Alumni Elm:tions -Watch for Your Ballot in April 
FOR PRESIDENT 
l\IALCOLi\I III. DERK, '26, B.S. ; 
M.Ed.; 83 1 Elk ins Ave., Elkins P ark 
17, P a. ; is the P rincipa l of the G lenside 
Elementary School, C helte nh am Twp. 
H e is married to the former i\I arga rct 
Koehler, and is the fat her of a son 
Frank in the Air Force and a daughter 
Anne who is a Sophomore at U rsinus. 
He is a member of the Quakertow n 
F. & Am. Lehi gh Consistory and past 
president of the J enkin town Kiwanis 
Club. H e is a member of the Calvary 
Presbyterian Church in vV yncote, P a. 
and served as a Deacon. His special 
interest is sports. H e is an active inter-
collegia te football offi cia l. H e previously 
se rved as an Alumni Director. 
THOi\I AS PARVIN GLASS-
MOYER, '36 ; A.B., LL.B. ; North 
Hills Ave., Willow Grove, Pa.; is an 
attorney special iz in g in tax law . H e is 
married to the form er Frances Thierolf, 
'40, and is the fa ther of three small 
daughters. H e is a member of the Amer-
ican , Pennsylvania, and Philadelphia 
Bar Associations; the Lawye rs' Club of 
Philadelphia ; the Judge Advocates' As-
sociation; the Order of the Coif; and 
the Philadelphi a Tax Group. H e served 
as vice president of the Alumni Asso-
ciation from 19+ I to 19+2, and as Presi-
dent since 1953. H e was editor of the 
Alumni Journal from 19+8 to 1950. 
PAUL I. GUEST, '38; A .B. , 
LL.B.; 228 Crosshill Road, Penn 
Wynne, Philadelphia 2 1, Pa.; is a 
partner in the firm of Grubb, Guest and 
Littleton , 1010 Fidelity-Philadelphia 
Trust Building, Philadelphia 9, 1'a. H e 
is married to the former D orothy III. 
Dunkin and is the father of two dau gh-
ters and a son. H e is a member of the 
American , Pennsy lvania, and Philadel -
phia Bar Associations; Lawye rs' Club; 
Union League of Phil adelphia ; Mid-
day Club; American Legion Post No. 
545, Merion, Pa.; i\Iilitary Order of 
the W orld Wars. He is a member of 
the Bala-Cynwyd M et hodist Church 
and a Trustee of the i\I ethodist Episco-
pal H ospital. Since 1952 he has been 
se rvin g on the Executive Committee of 
the General Alumni A ssoc iation, and is 
a lso G eneral Chairman of the Loyalty 
Fund Committee. H e se rved as Presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Regional 
Alumni Association from 19+6 to 1953. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT 
MRS. JOHN G. EACHUS (Mar-




(Vote for one) 
i\I alcolm :\1. Derk, '26 
Thomas P. Glassmol'er, '36 
Paul I. Guest, '38 
VICE PRESIDENT 
(Vote for one) 
i\ [argaret Deger Eachus, '33 
M artha [Janiels Scheirer, '52 
Dorothy Diet rich Sh iver, '5 1 
FACULTY REPRE SENTAT IVE 
(Vote for one) 
\Villiam T. P arsons, '+7 
E va n S. Snyder, '++ 
Paul R. vVagner, '32 
ALUMNI DIRECTO RS 
( Vote for one) 
C. Eugene Blum , '27 
R. i\Iaxwell P ai ne, '26 
William R. Shaffer, '23 
ALUMNI·AT·LARGE 
(Vote for two) 
Doris H arrin gton Abrams, '+3 
Helen Eisenberg Ballantyne , '2+ 
Robert L. Bateman, '31 
Samuel S. Gulick, '18 
Shirley Roberts Hutto n, '38 
Floyd Justice, '5 1 
Avenue, Phoenixville, Pa. ; is a house-
wife and mother. She is married to John 
Eachus, '33, and is the mothe r -o f two 
daughters and a son . She se rves as sub-
st itute for the Phoenixvill e school dis-
trict; and caterer's assistant. She is an 
alumnae member of PhiAlphaPsi soror· 
ity. She is a member of the Girl Scouts 
of Chester County, vVashington i\Iemo-
rial IIIuseum Auxiliary; i\[artha \Vash-
ington Guild; Phoenixville Woman's 
C lub; Ursinus W oman's Club and the 
Episcopal (Washin gton M emori al 
Chapel) Church, Valley Forge, Pa. She 
has loyaly se rved on committees and for 
four years was on the executive board 
of the U rsi nus vVoman 's Club. 
IIIRS. PA U L SCHE IRER ( lIiartha 
[Janiels), '52, B.S.; 173 Hughes Ave., 
Gloucester, N.J.; is a teacher of H ea lth 
and Ph ysical Educat ion at the Glouce-
ste r Catholic High School. She is mar-
ried to Paul Scheirer, '5 1. She is a memo 
ber of the Holy Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Audubon, ~ .J. H er spec ial in-
terest is coachin g. At present she is 
coach for Girls' Basketball at Gloucester 
Catholic High School. 
II IR S. JAIIIES B. SHIVER ( D or-
othy Dietrich ), '5 1, B.A. ; Box 36, 
Limerick, P a.; is a secreta ry in the 
Alumni Office and Supply Store. She is 
married to J ames Shiver who is a senior 
stud en t at U rsinus. She is an alumnae 
member of the Alpha Sigma Nu Soror-
ity. She is a member of the U rsinus 
Circle and the Lutheran Church. H er 
specia l interests arc sewing and cook ing . 
FOR FACULTY 
REPRESENTA TIVE 
WILLlAIII T. PARSONS, '+7 , 
B.A. , i\LA.; i\I a in Street, Schwenks-
ville, P a.; is Assistant Professor of His-
tory at U rsinus. H e is married to the 
fonn er Phylli s Vibbard, '5+. H e is a 
member of the American Association of 
Teachers of French; Pennsylvania His-
torical Association; Pa rent 'T eache rs A s-
sociation j American Legion ( Post 
Vice-Commander); ?lIason. His civic 
projects are Borough Counci lman, 
Board of Directors Schwenksvi lle Com-
munity Library. H e is a member of the 
H eidelberg E. & R. Church where he 
serves on the consiston' and as Trai n-
ing Supt. in the Sund,;l' School. H e is 
Reunion Chairman for the class of '+7. 
His specia l intere~ts are local history and 
philately. 
EVAN S. S 'Y DER , '++ , B.S., 
:\1.S .; 339 E. Ninth Ave., Collegeville, 
P a.; is Assistant Professo r of Physics at 
U rsinus, presently he is on leilve of 
absence to cornplete thesis requirements 
for Ph.D. He is married to the for-
mer Virginia Boyer, '46 , and is the 
father of a sma ll daughter. vVhile on 
military leave of absence ( 19++-+6 ) he 
served as Electronics Engineering Aide, 
i\I anhattan Project, Los Alamos, New 
IIlexico. H e is a member of the Amer-
ican Association o f University Profes-
sors, Am erica n Association of Physics 
Teachers, Sigma Xi and Trinity Evan-
gelical and Reformed Church. His spe-
cial interest is photography. 
PA U L R. WAGNER, '32, B.S., 
i\I.S. , Ph.D. ; 518 i\Iain St., Trappe, 
Collegeville, Pa. ; is Professo r of Biology 
at Ursinus. He is married to the former 
Ethel Ackerman, and is the father of 
two daughters. He is a member of Sigma 
Xi , Pa. Academy of Science, Ame rican 
Society of Plant Taxonomists, Philadel-
(Co lltillu ed 0 11 Page 17 ) 
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WILLI AM T. PARSONS 
for faClllly rrprl'Jf'lItat;ve 
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for "/",,,"i-al.large 
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PAUL I. GUEST 
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R. MAXWELL PA I NE 
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FLOYD E. JUSTICE 
lor alumni-at-large 
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GOINGS ON IN TH 
Professors John Heilemann and Evan S. Snyder in the Atomic PhY!lic:-. Laboratory. 
The thief who in 1952 made off with 
most of U rsinus Physics Department's 
electronics equipment turned out to be 
a college benefactor. One of the pieces 
of equipment which was stolen was a 
Geiger counter, a sensitive electronic in-
strument used to detect the presence of 
radioactive substances. The counter 
which disappeared had been used in an 
experiment in the Atomic Physics labo-
ratory work} so it was necessary to find 
a temporary and inexpensive replace-
ment for the experiment in which it had 
been used. A diffusion-t~·pe cloud cham-
ber seemed to be a good choice, since 
interest in the device had currently been 
revived. Reduced to its bare essentials 
an elementary diffusion cloud chamber 
consists of a glass box with a metal bot-
tom which rests on a cake of dry ice; 
a wet blotter humidifies the air in the 
Elementary Diffusion Cloud Chamber 
12 
box and the air just above the cold metal 
plate becomes so saturated that a cloud 
forms readily if atomic nuclei arc pro-
vided in which the water vapor can 
condense. Such nuclei are provided as 
electrical debris when an atom of a 
radioactive substance undergoes spontan-
eous disintegration. The electrical debris 
condense a cloud path as they pass 
through the water vapor. Dr. John 
Heilemann and i\ I r. Evan S. Srii'der of 
the U rsinus Physics department s~t about 
to construct a cloud chamber according 
to specifications found in the literature 
to stud" the emanations of radioactive 
materiais. 
Radioactive substances give rise pri-
marily to three kinds of emanation; elec-
trons, alpha particles, and gamma rays. 
Electrons are minute quantities of nega-
tive electricity, alpha particles are elec-
trically charged helium atoms and 
gamma rays are a form of penetrating 
radiation similar to light, radio waves, 
and x-rays. \ Vhen charged particles such 
as electrons pass through very humid air, 
they cause the moisture to condense along 
their paths, leaving a kind of "vapor 
trail," and the thickness and length of 
thi; trail depends upon the speed and 
size of the particles. The super-humid 
air just above the plate of the elementary 
cloud chamber is ideally suited for the 
observation of such vapor trails: if the 
plate is blackened and the glass box is 
strongly illuminated from the side, the 
particle~ emanatin~ from a piece of 
uranium ore produce trails or tracks 
which are ca~ih- ~een . Alpha particles 
travel a few in~he~ in air before being 
stopped, while electrons may travel many 
feet before losing their energy. The track 
of an alpha particle is thick and straight, 
that of an electron is thin and irregular. 
'V hen a chamber was constructed ac-
cording to the specifications found in 
the literature the results were disap-
pointing. The tracks, when they did ap-
pear, were difficult to see and the dry ice 
disappeared at an alarming rate. Under 
the direction of Professors Snyder and 
Heilemann, the students in the physics 
laboratory constructed a chamber like 
the one shown in the second diagram. 
The glass box was replaced by a double-
walled plastic one and the cake of dry 
ice by a vacuum bottle filled with a mix-
ture of wood alcohol and powdered dry 
ice. The metal plate was cooled by con-
ducting the heat away through the brass 
rod which dipped into the cooling mix-
ture, so that a small quantity of dry ice 
lasted for as long as several hours. For-
tunately nearl~1 optimum conditions of 
Alpha-ray trach from polonium. Frame 
from 16mm film. Source i!- a thin wire tipped 
with a minute quantity of polonium. 
size and temperature were realized in 
the ven' first model constructed sO that 
it operated with a reliability and showed 
things which were not even imagined 
when the project was started . lt turned 
au t to be very easy to make moving pic-
tures, as far as is known the first ever 
to be made of an operating cloud 
chamber. 
In 1953 the new modification of the 
cloud chamber was entered bl' Professors 
Snl'der and Heilemann in th~ Iowa Col-
loquium of College Physicists in competi-
l'RSI~n COLLEGE BULLETIS 
HYSICS DEPARTMENT 
Diffu ... ion Cloud Chamber, Ursinus Design 
tion with other equipment from through-
out the United States and received first 
prize in the demonstration of new 
physics laboratory equipment. 
Indirectly the thief of May 27, 1952 
unwittingly inspired the development of 
a dernonstration apparatus and a set of 
moving pictures of the cloud chamber in 
operation which will carry the name of 
Ursinus to every part of the civilized 
world . The name of U rsinus will appear 
in the advertising of the scientific ap-
paratus company which purchased the 
motion picture films and the design for 
the cloud chamber. The profits of this 
enterprise have been returned to the col-
lege to be made available for new equip-
ment for the physics department. This 
i~ just one example of the resourcefulness 
and loyalty of the Ursinus faculty. 
Alpha-pairs from a radioactive ga~. Two 
particle ... are emitted about two thousandths 
of a second apart from an atom of ga~, 
actinon. Probably the first photograph ever 
m:ldc of this phenomenon. 
URSI:-IUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
History Department 
Requests Magazines 
'T'he Histo ry Department of Crsinu!' 
College is assembling a librar\, of art 
reproductions to be used in co,;jullction 
with some of its histo ry courses. Dr. 
Elizabeth Foster and A[r. \Villiam Par-
sons, '+7, Professors in the History De-
partment would like to appeal to a lumni 
for back issues of Life i\I agazine, t he 
}/aliol1a/ Geographic A.lagazine, Jl rl 
i\'ews, or other periodicals containing 
articles dealing with painting, sculpture, 
or architecture. Issues of the \Vorld 
'Var II years or immediate post-war 
years are particularly desired. Bring 
them along when you pay a visit to U r-
si nus o r send them to 1\ 1 r. Parsons in 
care of the History Department. 
Varsity Cluh Banquet 
The Varsity Club's annual banquet 
will be held Tuesday, i\Iay 10th at a 
place undesignated as yet. 
Features will include the awarding of 
recognition plaques to seniors, most 
va luable player cups to designated in-
dividuals in the various sports, awarding 
of letters and sweaters, and the award-
ing of the James P . Armstrong '.Iemo-
rial Trophy to the "i\ l ost Valuable 
Athlete of 195+-55." This trophy was 
established last year by l\Iatthew "~lax" 
Zeski, Class of 19+ I , in memory of Jim 
Armstrong, beloved classmate. Last 
year's recipient was \Villiam Burger. 
The featured speaker will be J ohn 
Steckbeck of Dickinson College, author 
of the book "Fabulous Redmen ." The 
book is the story of the famous Carlisle 
Indians and of course Jim Thorpe . His 
talk will be about these "Fabulous Red-
1l1cn." 
All former \ 'arsity Club members and 
others interested in athletics at U rsinu~ 
arc invited to attend. After the meeting 
there will be a meeting of the recently 
organized gro up of "U rsinus Boosters" 
under the leadership of George Sauer-
rnan. For further details of alumni at-
tendance at the \ 1arsity Club Banquet, 
contact George Sauerman, C 0 Leven-
good Dairies, Pottstown, Pa . 
Curtain Club Presents 
"JIll y Three Angels" 
for Spring Play 
The U rsin us College Curtain Club 
will present its Spring Play on '.Ia)" 13th 
and I+th at 8 :30 P.~L in the Thomp-
!>on-Gar Gymnasium. ~rhe pIa) reading 
committee ha, cho,en delightful 
comedy, ,11)" TJlR/~E ,lXGELS, by 
Sam and Bell a Spewak. Rehear,al, are 
now under way. '.Ir. H. Lloyd J ones, 
Jr., is faculty director and the student 
director has not yet been announced. 
HY THREE A:\GELS is a comed\' 
about the well-meaning but criminal ef. 
forts of three convicts in French Guiana 
to aid the course of true love and bum-
bling economics in the household of a 
French storekeeper who is sadly dis-
tressed by a harsh relative. The pia), was 
enormousl" successful on Broadw3) a 
few years ago and promises to be equally 
successful in the U rsi nus tradition of 
sparkl ing i\[ ay Day humor. 
All alumni and friends of the college 
are urged to make re!)ervations for either 
the Friday or Saturday night perform-
ances. Tickets can be ordered b,' tele-
phoning i\[rs. i\I ary S. Steele ·in the 
President's office or by leaving a request 
at the switchboard, Collegeville 3311. 
Theatre Group 
Presents TV Show 
The Delta Tau Chapter of Alpha Psi 
Omega, the honorary dramatic frater-
nity at U rsinus, is rehearsing under the 
direction of M essrs. Geoffrey Dolman 
and Lloyd Jones a short dramatic cut-
ting from David Copperfield for presen-
tation on T elevision Station \VPTZ, 
Channel 3, Classroom Playhouse. The 
performance is scheduled for 10:+5 
A.AI. on Friday, :\Iay 13th. 
Missing Ruhy Issues 
The Alumni Office library of Class 
Rubj"s is in constant use as a reference 
shelf of valuable alumni inforrnation. It 
includes volumes from the first R lib)· 
published in 1896 by the Junior Class 
in the memor" of Dr. Samuel \ ., ernon 
Ruby, Profes~or of English LanKuage 
and Literature , through to the present 
with the exception of some missing issues 
during the war years. The collection 
also include; specia l reunion issues which 
have been published on six occasions b} 
reunioning classes. 
The Alumni Office would like to 
make an appeal for copies for nve miss-
ing years, '28, '+5 , '+6, '+8 and '+9. [f 
an" married alumni of the sa me "car 
ha~/e two copies, it would be appreci~ted 
if the" would consider contributing one 
of th~ copies to the office library. 
f1 SfuPtU i<lWieeu- ~ 
.) 
Footbnll Senson 1954 
Led by Captain Ken "Valker, the 
"Fighting Bears" gave U rsinus its sec-
ond successive winning season with a 
+-3-1 record . Along with the 1953 sea-
son, it was the best record posted by 
an U rsinus football team since the early 
thi rties. 
U rsinus averaged over 15 points per 
game while the opponents averaged 17. 
U rsinus sco red in every game, while 
holding three opponents scoreless. 
The Bears gained an even split with 
the two new opponents on the schedule, 
downing Brooklyn College 19-0 and be-
ing crushed +7-6 by Moravian College. 
The Gurzynski-Spangler record of 
having never lost an "Old Timer's Day" 
game since taking over was kept intact. 
In a thrill packed contest on Patterson 
Field , the Bears came from behind to 
tie Swarthmore 20-20. Paul Neborak 
threw a touchdown pass from a "boot-
leg" play to end LeRoy Krasley to make 
it a 19-20 with only minutes to play. 
Captain Ken Walker calmly booted the 
all-important extra point to tie it at 
20-20. 
Three men will be lost by graduation, 
Captain Ken W' alker, half-back; AI 
Paolone, hal f-back; and Nick Chapis, 
tackle. Fullback John Conti, although 
only a junior, will be going to dental 
school. These four men will be greatly 
missed. 
To single out anI' individuals or 
groups among the veterans and new-
comers for special mention would re-
quire fine powers of discrimination since 
so many showed great promise. Suffice 
to sal', the coaches are quite willing 
to predict at least as successful a season 
for 1955 as enjoyed by the 195+ team, 
The coaching staff expresses its heart-
felt thanks to the alumni for their con-
tinuing interest and support. 
THE SEASON'S RECORD 
Ursinu~ 12 Susquehanna 0 
Ursinus 13 Drexel +1 
Ursinus 12 Haverford 0 
Ursinus 20 Swarthmore 20 
Urs inm. 3+ \V agner 7 
Ursinus 6 Moravian +7 
Ursinus 19 Brooklyn Col. 0 
Ursinus 6 Juniata 2S 
Total 122 1+3 
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Basketball 1954-1955 
The basketball team opened the season 
with a thrilling 80 to 76 victory over a 
surprisingly good National Agriculture 
College five. Hopes for a successful year 
were boosted with victories over Susque-
hanna, Philadelphia Pharmacy and 
Swarthmore. i\lixed with these victories 
were close losses to Juni ata, Delaware, 
and F. and lVL Then the Bears seemed 
to lose the touch in losses to Haverford 
and Drexel. Lack of height seems to be 
the big difficulty, but with a few weeks 
rest better things are expected in the 
last six league encounters. So far the 
starting live has been made up of co-
captains Carl Smith and Gene Harris, 
leading scorer Ralph Schumacher, Art 
Ehlers and J ack Schumacher. Players 
lending much assistance are Phil Smith, 
Ron Owens, P aul eborak, Andy Car-
ter, 'Vayne Engle, and Dave Burger. 
Larry Zartman '55 Makes 
A ll-A merican Soccer List 
Larry Zartman, an U rsinus senior, 
has been chosen by the National Soccer 
Coaches' Association, official Ali-Ameri-
can second soccer team for 1954. Larrv 
was also named to the fi rst team Ail 
Northeast League yliddle Atlantic Con-
ference . -
Zartman, whose home is in 1\ l ycrs-
town, Pa. was honored at the an nual 
Awards Luncheon at the H otel yIar-
tinique in New York City on January 
15th. Larry ranks with the top twenty-
two soccer players in the U nited States. 
"Ace" Bailey, Ursinus Director of 
Athletics, says, "'rhis is the first time, 
to my knowledge that an U rsinus ath-
lete has been officiall), recognized on an 
All-American team." 
Coach Baker has lauded Z artman by 
stating that "This award is a rare honor 
indeed and one rarely to be expected in 
a college of U rsinus' size. Zartman is a 
player whose diligence, good nature, 
and skill are exceptional. Perhaps his 
outstanding characteristic is the superb 
condition of muscle and mind which 
enables him to drive full speed for 88 
minutes of every game." 
Soccer Senson 1954 
The U rsinus Soccer Team enjoyed its 
best season in years the past fall, win-
ning six of its nine games. After vic-
tories over LaSalle and Muhlenberg, a 
hard-fought fray at Lafayette, tied up at 
3-3 at the close of the regular periods, 
was lost by one goal in the overtime. 
The game which followed against the 
Alumni was close, 1-0 in favor of the 
undergraduates, as the Alumni fielded 
an unusually strong side. The Old-
Timers who renewed their youth, their 
charl ey-horses, and their sore sh ins on 
this occasion were: J. Bright, '54; M. 
Aden, '5+ ; H. Davis, '54; J. Ely, '52; 
C. Foreman, '5+; C. Frambes, '53; H. 
Knull , '54; R . Lange, '54; R. Lewis, 
'50; V. Morningstar, '42; J. Peterson, 
'50; A . Simons, '48; E. Ulmer, '48 , 
Two losses, the last of the season, fol-
lowed at the hands of our always strong 
neighbors, Swarthmore and Haverford, 
The latter team, Con ferenee winners last 
year and this, was the only opponent to 
finish more than one goal in the lead. 
After a close victory over Lehigh in 
Bethlehem, the team returned home to 
play the most exciting game of the sea-
son against a strong Drexel eleven. The 
continued hard work and spi rit of the 
home club earned the one point 'which 
meant victo ry. This was probably the 
best played game in U rsinus socce r his-
tory. The season closed with another 
hard match at F. & i\L, where, though 
the winning goal was slow in com ing, 
U rsinus' superiority was hardly in doubt. 
One regularly scheduled Junior Var-
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Wrestling ReporI1954-'55 
During 195+, the U rsin us wrestling 
team sported an even log of three wins, 
one tie and three defeats. They finished 
fifth out of nin e teams in the Middle 
Atlantic Wrestling C hamp ionships at 
Gettysb urg. The on ly really bright spots 
in the season were the achieveme nts of 
twO Ursin us li ghtweights, Ed Dawkins, 
123 Ibs. and Dick P adu la, 137 Ibs. Ed 
won his second consecutive Middle At-
lantic Championship and was voted the 
outstandi ng wrestle r of the tournament. 
Dick also won the championship in his 
weight, an outstanding feat for a fresh-
man. 
This year U rsinus has one of the best 
wrestling teams in its histo ry. So far 
they have won two over Swarthmore 
and Haverford and lost a close meet to 
a powerful L afayette squad. By com-
parative scores, it looks as though U r-
TENNIS SC HED ULE-19 55 
Saturda y, A pril 23 
Elizabethtown Away 
Wednesday, Apr il 27 
Swarthmore I-l o me 
Saturday, April 30 
Ha verford H ome 
Tuesday, May 
Pennsylvania Optometry H ome 
Saturday, Ma y 7 
Albr if!;ht A way 
'Wednesday, May 1 J 
Drexel Away 
Satu rda y, May 1+ 
LaSalle Away 
Tuesday, May 17 
Delaware Hom e 
Saturday, May 21 
Moravian Horn e 
Home meets on w eek-da ys 3 :00 P.M. 
Home meets on Saturdays 2:00 P.M. 
sinus will fini sh the season without an-
other defeat. At 123 Co-Captain Daw-
kins is undefeated this season and hold s 
a combined high school and college dual 
meet reco rd of fifty-seven st rai ght wins. 
Co-Captain Al Paolone is also undefeat-
ed this year at 130 Ibs. He has met his 
hardest competition and looks as if he 
is well on the way towards winning a 
Middle Atlantic crown. The third un-
defeated member of the team is sopho-
more Dick Padula at 137 Ibs. At 167 
Ibs. is another of U rsinus' big guns, 
Dick Heydt . Heydt has met his tough· 
est opposition, losing only to a very good 
Lafayette opponent in a closely con-
tested match . Heydt , who is very fa st 
and strong mal' well take either a 1 st 
or 2nd place in the i\Iiddle Atlantics. 
URSINlIS COLLEGE BliLLETIN 
Alumnae Sports 
rrhe women's hockey teams have had 
an eventful season. The Ursinus 
Alumnae hockey team fin ished their 
season wit h four wins, two losses and 
onf tie coached by Miss Snell and cap· 
tained by Ginny Dulin '+7. Again Ur-
SIllU S was dist in guished by having six 
alumnae place on teams traveling to the 
national tournament. Joanne Duncan 
'50 (Royals), J en Price '5+ (Ursinus 
Alumnae) , and Nancy Vadner Chance 
'5 1 (Ge rmantown Cricket) all placed 
on the Philadelphia first as center, half-
back, goalie, and left fullback, respec-
tive ly. Selected on the Phil adelphia 
BASEBALL SC HEDU LE-1955 
\Vednesd ay, Apr il 13 
A lbright Away 
Saturday, Apr il 16 
Johns Hopk in s Home 
Thursday, April 2 1 
Franklin and Marshall Away 
Sa turd ay, April 23 
Elizabethtown H ome 
Tuesday, April 26 
Drew U ni vers ity Home 
Thursday, April 28 
Have rford Away 
Satu rday, April 30 
Dick inson Away 
Monday, May 2 
Delaware Home 
W ednesday, M ay + 
Swarthmore Away 
Saturday, May 7 
Drexel Away 
Monday, May 9 
H ave rford Home 
Thursday, May 12 
P.M.C. Home 
Sa turda y, May 1+ 
Philadelphia Pharmacy Away 
\ Vednesday, M ay 18 
La Sa ll e Ho me 
Sa turda y, May 2 1 
Mora "ia n 1·lome 
Tu esda y, May 2+ 
Lcllig h A\vay 
1·lome games o n Saturd ay at 2:30 P.M. 
H ome games during week at 3 :15 P.M. 
fourth were Adele Boyd '53 (Ursinus 
Al umnae) and J ea n Leety '53 (Ger. 
mantown Cricket), while Hilda Ander-
son Daley '48 (N.J. ) placed on the 
New Atlantic second. Both Joanne Dun-
ca n and J en Price were selected All 
American Rese rves. 
In basketball, the alumnae season 
opened this year with two teams coached 
by Miss Snell and captained by Connie 
Warren Poley. The U rsinus Alumnae 
have suffered only one loss, while the 
Ursinus Cubs, captained by J en Price, 
have lost three, one to the Alumnae. The 
Alumnae players are Connie Warren 
Poley '+9, Doris Harrington Abrams 
'+3, Shirley i\IacKinnon '52, Audrey 
Rittenhouse '53, Nancy Vadner Chance 
'5 1, Irma Keyes '+7, Adele Boyd '53, 
Blanche Schultz '+1 , Sara Parent '53, 
and i\Iarge Merrifield '5 +. The Cubs 
are i\Iarge Abrahamson Anderson '5+, 
i\I arge Johnson ex'5+, Jen P rice '5+, 
Betty Keyser Stau rowsky '51, Ginny 
Dulin '+7, Bev Syvertsen '54, Sally 
Lumis '53, Marguerite Spencer '52, 
J oan Leet Smith '5+, and Teddy Knopf 
'44. 
The U rsi nus varsity basketball team, 
captained by Jo Kuhn '55, has just four 
letter girls: the captai n, Marge Daw-
kins '57, Elizabeth i\I ason '55, and Ru th 
Heller. Even though lacking varsity ex-
perience, the team shows good poten-
tial. 
TRACK SC HEDULE-19 55 
Satu rda y, A pril 16 
H averfo rd H ome 
Saturday, April 23 
r.M.C. Away 
Tuesday, Ap ril 26 
F. & M. Away 
Friday and Sa turda y, Apri l 29 and 30 
Penn Relays Philadelvhia 
Wednesday, May 4-
Drex:e l and Swarthmore Home 
Satu rday, May 7 
A lbrig ht and Bucknell Bucknell 
Friday and Sa turd ay, May 13 and 14-
Middle Atlant ics Lafayette 
Tuesday, May 17 
Muhlenberg Home 
Saturday, May 21 
Lehigh Away 
H ome m eets o n Saturday a t 2:30 P.M. 
1·l ome meets during week al 3 :15 P.M. 
Sisters R eceive 
Tennis R ankings 
Two sisters won recognition in tennis 
when the Middle States T ennis Asso-
ciation released its ranking in Decem-
ber . :\1 rs. Alire Cressman Gottshall '39 
was ranked twenty fifth, while Edith 
Cressman '3 + was at number twenty six. 
Alice was a semi-fi nalist in two Eastern 
States Clay Court Championships at the 
Idle Hour T en nis C lub , Drexel Hill 
and the Bethlehem Tennis Club. Edith 
was a fina list in the iVIontco Clay Court 
Championships at Norristown, Pa. 
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Left to right: Profe5050or Felice Battaglia, Rector of the Univer~ity of Bologna and Dr. 
C. Grove Haines '27, Professor of Diplomalic Hi3tory , School of Ad\'anced International 
Studies of the Johns Hopkins University. 
Dr. C. Grove Haines '27, Director of 
Johns Hopkins University Centel' 
in Bologna, Italy 
One of U rsinus College's distinguish-
ed alumni, Dr. C. Grove Haines '27, 
will be the first Director of a new ven-
ture in American education-the estab-
lishment of a Bologna Center of the 
School of Advanced International 
Studies in Bologna, I taly, which is the 
first attempt of an American graduate 
school to set up an independent school 
of its own in a foreign country. 
A grad uate of U rsinus College in 
1927 with the A. B. degree, Professor 
Haines received his A. :\l . and Ph.D . 
degrees from Clark University. He then 
joined the faculty of the University of 
Syracuse in 1931, becoming Professor 
of Histo ry in 19+3. In 19+5 he went 
to \Vashington to join the faculty of 
the School of Ad va nced International 
Studies. 
The School of Advanced Internation-
al Studies ( known popularly as SAIS), 
of which Dr. Haines will be a director, 
was originally established in 19++ to 
train young men and women for careers 
in government and business in the inter-
national field. It has been a graduate 
school of The Johns Hopkins University 
16 
si nce 1950. The Center, though usin g 
the physical and academic facilities of 
the niversity of Bologna, will be en-
tirely independent o f the [talian institu-
tion and will be operated as an extension 
of the Johns Hopkins University-
Dr. Haines emphasizes, "1"'his is not 
3n exchange program. We are going to 
Italy as part of The Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity and will operate on American 
graduate standards." 'rhe center will 
provide a place for the training of Amer-
ican stu dents in European affairs and 
international relation s. 
Four Ursinus graduates have attend-
ed SA IS and graduated with their J\ l.A . 
deg rees, and one st udent, Fred Nichol s 
'50, attended a su mmer sessio n. 'rhe four 
graduates of U rsillllS and SAIS are Her-
mann Eilts '+6, James Robert \ Vilson 
'+7 , Chad Alger '+9, and Robert Herber 
'5 1. Eilts and ' Vilson are now in Iraq 
and Japan as Foreign Service Officers. 
Alger , after several years in the govern-
ment, is now at Princeton University 
as an advanced graduate student. Herber 
is scheduled for appointment as Foreign 
Service Officer in earl)' 1955. 
25th Anniversary 01 
Sigma Rho lambda 
The Sigma Rho Lambda Fraternit) 
is this year ce lebrati ng its twenty-fifth 
anniversary as a camp us organization. 
Like all of the coll ege fraternities, Sigma 
Rho is a local ,ocial organization having I 
no nat ional affiliations. 
On February! 9, the group announced 
at its 25th Anniversary Buffet Supper 
Dance the project of establishing a one 
thousand dollar sc holarship for all U r-
sinus student. The project is the first of 
its kind to be undertaken by any of the 
local so rorities or fraternities. 
Nrrrnlogy 
MARGUER ITE R. HAIIN '15 
"fiJI Al argllrrilr R. Rallll d ied Ja nuary 22, 
1955 at her home in Burlington, N. J. Miss 
Rahn wa50 born in Norristown, Pa., Oc-
tober 11 , 1894- . She wa s the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. \Varren R. Rahn. 
Miss Rahn taught in 3chools in Allentown, 
N. J., Bristol, Pa. , H addon Heights, N. J., 
Trenton Junior High School and Trenton 
Senior High School, Trenton, N. ]. She was 
the supervisor of instruction at Trenton 
Junior High School from 1926 to 1934 and 
v ice-principal from 1934- to 194-1 when she 
retired. 
Surviving Miss Rahn are three 'tiMers: 
Mrs. M. C. Price, Edgewater Park, :-"'. J., 
Mrs. \Villiarn E. Hewitt, Burlington, ~. J., 
and Mrs. A lfred 1-1. Lippincott of Palmyra, 
N. J. 
R ICIIARD E. S II AFFER '34 
Richard E. Shaffer d ied suddenly in his 
study at Hellam, Pa., May I, 1954-. Born 
in York, Pa., May 16, 19 12. Licen sed by 
Zion Classis and ordained by GettY3burg, 
he was pa 50tor of the East Berlin Cha rge 
until 194-5 and of the Kreutz Creek Charge 
until hi s untimely death. 
He is su rvi\'ed by hi3 wife and one so n. 
He was aClive and sllccess ful in work with 
young people in camp~ and confere nce~. 
Pll tLiP J. MAY '19 
Rev. Philip J. May, Ivyland , Bucb County, 
Pa., minister of the Ivyland Pre'lbyterian 
Church, died November 18, 1954-. 
Dr. May had held pa~torates in Dillon, 
Montana , and Do\'er, ~ . J., before hi~ as· 
sociation in Ivyland. For 26 year~ he had 
3e rved in the Cameroons, West Africa, as 
a missionary at the Dager Biblical Seminary 
of which he wa~ a director. He wa~ edu-
ca ted in the public ~chools of ~e\\'ark, N. J. 
He graduated from Princeton Theological 
Seminary in 1922, and received the degree 
of master of theology there in 1929. He 
wa s ordained in 1922 by the Pre~byte ry of 
Newark. 
Dr. May wa~ awarded an honorary doc-
tor of d ivinity degree at Cedarville College 
in Ohio. Surv iving are hi~ wife, the former 
Ellen Harr iet Belk; a son, Rev. Donald E. 
May, of EddinglOn; a daughter, Mrs. 
Charles L. Pifer , Pittsburgh, fi\'e brothers 
and three si~ter~ . 
(Contillued Oil Page 17) 
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phia Botanical Club, and Rotary Club. 
He serves as auditor in the borough of 
Trappe, Pa. H e is a member of the 
Trinit) E. & R. Church. H is specia l 
interests include music, field botan\' and 
photography. H e i, now se rving as" La,,-
alty Fund Chairman for the Class of '32. 
(:; 
ALUMNI DIRECTOR 
CLAIR EUGENE BL Ui\ I , '27, 
AB., B.D. , D.O.; is pastor of the T r in -
ity First Reformed C hurch of York, P a. 
He is married to the fortner H elen 
Lucas, '28, and is the fathe r of two 
daughters. H e is the current president 
of the York Rotary C lub , Red C ross 
Director and serves on the Executive 
Comm ittee of the Council of Churches. 
He was a former Oi rector and Presi-
dent of the Alumni Association. 
R. ~IAXWELL PAI1\E, '26, AB., 
B.D. , D .O.; is pastor of the Reformed 
C hurch of the Ascension, i'Jorristowl1, 
Pa. H e is married to the former Sa ll ie 
l\I. H outz, he is the father of a daugh-
te r and son. H is daughter, Nancy, is 
in the Junior class at U rsinus. He is a 
memher of Rotar), Club and C hairman 
of " ~Iornin g- Devotions" for the 
WNAR Radio Broadcast ing Station in 
No rristown. H is specia l interests are 
Counsellin g; Socia l Service Work j Dra-
matics; 1\1 usic and Broadcasting work. 
H e held the offices of President and 
Treasurer of the Lehigh Valley Alumni 
A ssociation . 
WILLIAM R. SHAFFER, '23, 
AB., B.D.; S.T. i\I., D.O.; is pastor of 
Faith Evangelical and R eformed 
Church, West Oak Lane, Philadelphia, 
Pa. H e is married to the former Kath-
erine A . Stevenson, '25, and is the 
fat her of two dau ghters and a son. H e 
is a member o f the Free Masons. H e 
has se rved as president of the Phil ade l-
phia Synod, Commission on Hi ghe r Edu-
cation. Presently he is a member of the 
Board of In te rnat ional ~Iissions, and 
Board of Directors of Cedar Crest 
College. 
ALUMNI-AT-LARGE 
~IRS. JOH I ABRAi\IS ( Doris 
Harrington), '+3 , B.S.; 2312 Keni l-
worth Road, Ardmore, Pa. ; is a home-
maker and mother of a daughter and son. 
She is a member of the Eddl'stone Girls' 
Club (social , athl etic and· welfare or-
ganization) i and Parent-'T eachers As-
sociation in Lower i\Ie rion . Her special 
interests are sports-sti ll plays basket-
ball with Ursinus Alumnae . 'Vas 195+ 
champion of the Phil adelphia Suburban 
URS I:-Ili S CO LLEGE BULLETI:-I 
Gi rl s' League. Referees basketball and 
softbal l and is coach of the church ba<-
ketball team. She is a member of the 
Bethany T emple Pre,b)'terian Church. 
:\IRS. R. ]. BALLA1\TYNE 
( H elen Isenberg), '2+, B.S. ; 3 1 E. Cen-
tral Ave., :\I oore~town, N.J.; is a 
teacher in the Junior H igh school in 
~r a pl e Shade, N.]. She is the mother 
of :\ Iar), Ann Porter who graduated 
from U rsinus in '4-S. She is a member of 
the 1\ Ioorestown ' Voman's C lub · Serv-
ice League of Presbyterian Chur~h and 
League of 'Vomen Voters. She is vice-
president of Ursinus ' ,Voman 's Club. 
H er specia l interests are civic affairs 
and ),oung people. She has served as 
commissioner of Girl Scouts for Burling-
ton County; past president of l'Ioores-
town, Pare nt-Teachers Association; 
past president of Service League and 
F'ede ration Secretary of l\Ioorestown 
'Voman's Club. She is a member of the 
Presbyter ian Church . 
ROBERT L. BATEMAN '3 1 
B.S., 1\I.S. , Ph.D.; 33 1 Park Avenue: 
)'I anhasset, N.Y.; is a chemica l execu-
tive . H e is manager of the Fine C hem-
ical s of Carbide and Carbon Chem ica ls 
Co., a division of Union Carbide and 
Carbo n Corporation. H e is married to 
the former Isabel RickIe)" '30, and is 
a member of the American Chemical 
Society, American Instit ute of Chemists, 
Society of C hemica l In dustry ( British ), 
and the Chemists' C lub of New York. 
SAl\ I UE L S. GULIC K, ' 18, B.A., 
i\I.A. ; is a Vocational Counselor for the 
Veterans Administration. H e is mar-
ried to the former Anne R oeder, '2 1, 
and is the father of three daughters. 
J ane graduated from Ursi nus in '53. H e 
is a Mason. H e is a member of the Vo-
catio nal Guidance Association o f Phila-
delphia. H e is se rving as a Director for 
the First 'Va),ne Federal Savings and 
Loa n Assoc iatio n. H is special interest is 
Psychology and has done graduate work 
in this field. H e is a deacon in the Ard-
more Presbyteria n Chu rch. 
~IR S. JAi\IES F. H UTTON 
{S hirley Roberts}, '38, A.B.; 1301 
~'dorris Road, 'Vynnewood, Pa. i is a 
housewife and mother of a twelve-year-
old daughter. She is a member of the 
vVome n's University C lub of Phil adel-
phia; Chairman of Troop Committee of 
Girl Scouts; W omen of St. Paul 's; 
Snack-Bar Committee for Pennsy lvania 
H ospital Da)' and Devo n H orse Show. 
H er special interests arc music, travel-
ing and ga rd enin g . She is a membe r of 
St. Pau l's Lutheran Church in Ard-
more, P a. She is the present secre tary 
of t;'e Philadelphia Regiona l Associa-
tion. 
FLOYD E. J USTICE, JR. , '51, 
A.B.; +5 Corson Road, Conshohocken, 
Pa.; is Se nior Industria l Engineer for 
Stiefel H eddle :\I anufactu rin g Com-
pan), Philadelphia, Pa. H e is married 
to the former :\Iar)' :'IIcPherson, '5 1, 
and is the father of a SO il. H e is a mem-
ber of the vVhitemarsh Lion 's Club; 
president of the Andorra Acres Civic 
Associatio n and se rved on the Execlltive 
Committee of the Philadelphia Re-
g ional Association. His special interests 
are U rsinus, hunting, fi shin g, gardening 
and civic affairs. H e is a member of the 
Evangelical and Reformed Church. 
NECROLOGY 
(Conti"ul'd irom Pag r 16) 
CHARLES EARI~ LI NK '2-t 
Mr. C. Earl Lillk died November 17, 1954, 
at hi ~ new ly estab li shed residence in Day-
tona Beach, Florida . Mr. Link wa~ born in 
Che~ter, Pa. , November 29, 1902. He was 
married to Florence J. Co rkhill. Aher grad u-
a ti on he wa~ employed by E. 1. DuPont de 
NefllOllr~ Co. a'i a chem ist in the hig h ex-
p l osive~ department. From 1930 to 1937 he 
wa s a member of th e ~taff of Be ll e Works l 
A mmonia Departme nt, Product Divis ion, 
Belle We~t Virginia. H e moved to Florida 
f rom hi~ home in Charlesto n, \V. Va. , be-
cause of i ll health. 
EUGENE A. PASCUCCI '52 
Mr. £lIg l'lI(, I I . Pascucci died ~udden l y on 
November 30, 1954 o f a heart attack while 
in a cJasHoom at Villanova College. Mr. 
Pa scucci wa~ the son of \Villiam G. and 
Rose Pascucci of Pottstown, Pa. He \ \'3S 
graduated from Perkiomen School, Penns-
burg, in 194-8. Upon graduat ion from Urs in u~ 
Mr. Pascucc i was employed for two year~ 
by the Internalional Bu s in es~ Machine Co., 
Philadelph ia, Pa. He entered Villanova Col-
lege Law School last fall. At Urs inus he wa~ 
presi~ent of Alpha Phi Epsilon Fraternity, 
co-ed it or of the Ruby, he p la yed football for 
fO llr yea r~ and was on the wrestling team 
for two yea n. After grad ua tion he assumed 
the dutie ~ of the Loyalty Fund Cha irman for 
th e class of 1952. 
Surviving are hi ~ parents and a brother, 
Ronald. 
HAROLO O. STEINHHIGIIT, H ONORARAY '53 
Mr. II . D. Stl'inbright died November 20, 
1954, in the ho:o.pital in ~orri~town, where 
he had been a patient for more than two 
month~ . 
Mr. Steinbright made hi~ home in Cedars, 
Pa. He wa~ secretary of the American Chem-
ical Paint CO' I Amble r. 
Three year!'l ago he was the reg ional 
cha irm an of a nation w id e fund raising 
campaign for the E. and R. Ch urch 
Mr. Stei nhright wa~ a lay member of the 
Philadelphia Synodical Counci l and a trus-
tee of Ceda r C re~ t Co llege, Allentown, a nd 
Fir~t Vice-Pre:-ident Ur~ inu ~ Co ll ege. li e was 
also a director of the Delaware River 
Ferry Co. 
Surv iving are hi~ wife, Edith, and a 
daughter, Marilyn. 
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NEWS ABOUT OURSELVES 
Name alld address shown opposite each yrar is th e dau suretary. 
1904 
Rev. Duar D. Browllback writes that hi s 
return la st spr ing to atlend Alumni Day and 
Commencement was for him a pleasa nt a nd 
extrao rdinary eve nt. It wa~ hi :o. fift ieth re-
union and the o nly one he h as been able to 
atlend ~ in ce graduat ion. 
1910 
iltlOrTuy S. S. Laucks, Sr. is com pi ling 
hi sto ri ca l information and pictures of Red 
Lion, Pa . 10 p repa re a hi stor ica l supplem ent 
for this yea r 's ce leb r a tion o f the borough's 
dinmond jubil ee. 
1914 Mrs . Leigh wn Smith Sixth Ave. Co llegeville , Pa. 
Rev. Belljamin J-l , K ell is wintering in 
Flor ida where he is recuperat ing from major 
surgery. 
1917 Mrs. Ma rk Messinger 298 Haw tho rne Ave . Haddonfield , N . J. 
GlIY II. K oolls ha s ga th ered toge the r and 
p.u~lished in book let form records a nd s ta -
ti Sti CS on football at Steelton Hi g h School, 
Steelton, Pa., where he h as been fa cu lty 
Mana ger of Athletics since 193+. 
1919 Edna M . Boyd 5121 \'Vayne Ave . Philadelphia , Pa . 
It'liss Emma AI . Sellweigrrt is tea ching 
Biology, Chem istry a nd Phys ics at the Men-
aul School, a Se nior High School, in Albu-
quer{lue, N. M . Th e school is operated by the 
Board of Na tional Miss ions of the Presby-
terian Church. 
1920 Mrs. Harry Bartman 1222 Queen St. PoustOwn, Pa. 
Mrs. Romain c L. Skinner (O live Siamp) 
is a reception ist a t the Rea ding H osp ital. 
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene S . Gross man are 
planning a fl y ing trip around th e world 
thi s sp ring in whic h th ey will visit twelve 
countr ies. They plan to look up some of our 
alumni in th e farther rea ches of the world. 
1922 Mrs. John N. Bear \'Varminster. Pa. 
Dr. Frankiilt I. SllI'rdcr gave an address 
at Frank lin and Marshall College, Lancaster, 
Pa. on October 17, 19H on the ce lebration 
of the hi storic merge r of two Protestant de-
nominations 20 years ago-The Eva ngelica l 
Synod of North America and the Reformed 
Church in the United States. Dr. Sheeder, 
since 19+6, has been th e Execu tive Secretary 
of the Board of Christ ian Education and 
Publica tion of the Evangelica I and Re-
form ed Church. 
Elwood C. Cornog is director of boys' ath-
letics at Summit High School, Summit, N. J. 
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1923 M rs. Henry Beck 4 12 Ca rhon Ave. \'VyncOle. P a. 
U rsi nu s Class of '23 has ++ members, 6 
wi th the titl e of Reverend, I with th e degree 
of D.O., 2 w ith Ph .D. a nd + w ith M.D . At 
least 33 live within about 60 mil es of Ur-
sinu s. The oth er II are sca n e red throug h-
out the U.S .. even to Oregon and Califor nia . 
IV il/iam R. Shaffer, D.O., on Februa ry 1, 
1955 ce leb rated hi s 20th a nni versary as pas-
tor of Faith Evangelical and Reformed 
Ch urch which h as 133 1 members, the largest 
congrega tion in the Phi lad e lphia Synod. H e 
and his wife ( K ay SteVNIJOn '24 ) have three 
children a nd three g randchildre n. 
R MJ. Arthur Fretz li ves in \Vyncote, Pa. 
\ .... he re he is supe rintend ent of the Evan-
ge li ca l and Refo rm ed Church Hom e fo r the 
Aged, which is now having a new addition 
bu ilt so that it may house abou t 65 to 70 
g ues ts. Arthur does a g reat deal of fine so lo 
work in the choir of the Faith Evangelical 
a nd Reformed C hurch, Philadelphia. 
Afary. E. Gross, in add it ion to he r dut ies 
in the English Dept. o f \Ve~t Philadelphia 
Hig h Schoo l, h as taken to sho Tt story writ-
ing (at present for ch ildre n ). Although she 
could boast of having had some published, 
she is, as eve r, quit e modes t a bout h er 
achievements. 
Daniel Ludwig, Ph.D. i ~ a Professor of 
Phys io logy a t Fordham University s ince 
195 2 (afte r assistant, as!>ociate, and full 
professo rsh ip in 1 .Y.U.). H e ha s approxi-
mately +0 publica tions to hi s c redit. The two 
most r ecen tly published are: liThe Effect of 
DDT on the Compos ition o f Larval Blood 
of the Japanese Beetle", a nd "Changes in 
Distribution of N itrogen in Blood of a J ar-
anese Beet le during G rowt h and M etamo r-
phoses". During the last severa l yea rs, he 
ha s rece ived research gra nts from the office 
of th e Surgeon Gene ral in suppo rt_ of hi s 
work. H e is at present Secretary of the 
Biology section of the N. Y. Academy of 
Scie nces and a lso of th e section of In sect 
Physiology and Toxicology o f the Ento-
mological Socie ty of America. Th e Ludwigs 
have three sons and one g rand so n. 
Rev. H erbert R. H owells ha s a ne w ad-
dress, as follows: 3582 Indian Quee n Lane, 
P hilad elphia 29 , Pa. I-Ie preaches in Th e 
Falls of Schuylkill M ethod ist Church. 
Karl and Caroline llf cBlaill H ouck were 
present at our 30th reunion banquet tab le. 
Karl is a bone surgeon in Rea ding, Pa . 
Their daughte r , Mary Cray!>on, is doing 
post graduate work in Radcliffe College. 
/I elnl A . A cht'llbach SnYl/er is a dormi -
tory counse lor in Ea st Caroli na College 
housing 284 g irl s. She tak es a term of su m -
m e r school every other year. In 19 52 she re-
ce ived an M.A. in administration and supe r-
vis ion. Mrs. Snyder has traveled extensi ve ly 
in the United States and abroad . 
Verna Kurtz Lambert says that her " life 
is not topped with b ig doings"-but of her 
two children, one is in State Teachers' Col-
lege a nd th e other is a junior in high school. 
She hopes to send him to Ursinus unless the 
Service gets him firs t. 
Claire Lavelli' is in Corbett, Oregon, 
working in a hospital in Portland and living 
on a farm (w ith a coupl e of other girls). 
sti cking to raising chickens (frye rs). 
AfilliceTlt Z. X onder L oeb, now at 68 N. 
Bridge Street in Some r ville , N. J. ha s a 
son Frank, Jr. go ing to La wre ncevill e Acad-
emy. 
AIrs. H erbrrt R . If/ake/ield (Jl1argoret L. 
R ichards) new address, 522 M oreland Ave., 
W y ndmoor, Phila . 18, Pa . keeps busy w ith 
her many activ ities for the Methodist Or-
phanage in Philadelphia. She was sec r etary, 
but now is chi efl y doing publicity work, 
speak ing to many church groups throughout 
th e distr ict on behalf of the Orphana ge and 
it s little ch arges. 
IYI'Jley and Linda /-I oycr U pdike write 
that HUp pi e" bes ides teaching in the Gover-
nor Mifflin High School of Shillington, Pa. 
since 193+, is on the loca l church council as 
well as teaching a Su nday School class. Their 
son J ohn H. rece ived hi s B.A. degree magna 
cu m laude from Harvard , and ha s been 
awarded a Knox Fellowship to attend Ox-
ford Univers ity in England, where he and 
his wife will Jive during the coming yea r. 
H e wa s also among this yea r 's win ners of 
Bo\,,,'doi n Prizes, top stude nts lite rature 
awards at H arvard. 
ill rs . H enry Brck (Erma R. Boyd) ha s 
been appointed Class Secretary. All ' 23 'e rs 
pl ease write, phone or visit her at +1 2 Carl-
to n Ave., W yncote, Pa. Phone Ogontz +742. 
She wants information files about you to 
exchange w ith others of the class. She keeplt 
busy in civ ic and religious activities as well 
as in A.A.U.W. where U rsinu s is excep-
tionally well represented . Married for a l-
most 3 1 yea rs, the Becks ha \'e two fo ster 
children, a son 26 a nd a daughter 21, both 
single. 
AIrs. S. Russell Prizer wr ites that her son 
Dona ld graduated from the Wharton 'School, 
Univers ity of Penna. in June 195+. H e mar-
r ied Patricia Whitn ey of Collegeville on 
D ecembe r 2, 195+ and is now in the Army 
A i r Force. 
1924 Mrs. Samuel T. Roede r 429 Sheridan Ave. Roselle Park. N . } . 
Dr. Rowland fl ail Mulford retired as su-
per int e ndent of th e Bridgeton, N.J. School 
~ystem in Decembe r 195+. 
1925 Miss Ruth K istler 1615 Chew St. Allentown. Pa . 
Al iss Nettie Boyer w as hono red for her 
20 yea rs se rvice to the Le high County Board 
of A ss istan ce, Allentown, Pa. 
1926 Mrs. Ri chard Schoenly 1219 W. Russell St. Philadelphi a 40. Pa. 
Jlfr.f. AI/en Th omas ( M. Amanda Kee n ) 
is teaching at the Palmerton Area Joint 
Hig h School. 
A1iSJ £dllll S. H llrter is teaching Mathe-
matics in the Berwick Senior High School. 
She rece ived her M.A. degree fr om New 
York Unive r sity in 1938. 
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1928 
Mrs. Raymond Hedrick 
432 E. Slocum St., Me Airy 
Phila., Penna. 
Floyd D. Mulford was in~talled as presi -
dent of the Collegeville Fire Co. for his fifth 
te~:~1 n. Frallc;!, vice-president of the Col-
legeville Flag and Manufacturing Co., was 
fe -e lected president of the Collegc\·i ll e 
School Board in December 19H. 
Mrs. RIChard O. BOllller ( M. Charlotte 
Ber~er) and her family ,moved from their 
home in Allentown, POl. In ~ovember 1954-
to Olvmpia, \Vashington. 
MiS.! R. Clai,.e Frank was among a gro~p 
of teachers who ,~er~ presented awa~ds In 
recoJ'!n ilion of their Interest and se rVice to 
the Penn~ylvania Sch?oi Press Associati.o~­
an organization dedicated to the tralOlng 
and helping of young people to produce an 
accredited junior high. schoo l newspaper. 
Mi~ .. Frank is no\.\' teaching at the Mt. Rose 
Junior High School, York, Pa. 
1929 
Mrs. Richard Snyder 
730 M[. Vernon SI. 
Lansdale. Pa. 
A quarter of a century ago, our class had 
ju~t graduated, h~d just pa.ssed through the 
beginnin~ of the big depreSSion, and we w,ere 
on our first job~. Most of us were unmarried, 
and many had returned to their homes to 
find work. ow, the Class ~f 192? is sca~­
fered over fourteen st ates, IIlcludlng Cali-
fornia and Florida. Most are married, w ith 
children , and even a few have grandch il-
dren. Some of our children have alten~ed, 
or are attending Ursinus. (A recent questIOn-
naire ~ent out to members of the class whose 
addresse~ are known brought a few replies 
in time to beat the deadline for this issue 
of the Journal. Other information will be 
published in subsequent issues, and, if there 
is sufficient interest, an issue of a paper de-
voted eKclusively to news of the Class of 
1929 will be sent to mernber~. ) 
10//7/ S. lIartmall is selling insurance in 
Norri!')town. 
Mrs. IIrnry Aldrll ( Abbie Carter) lives in 
\Varren, Ohio, has two children and one 
gra ndchild. 
Blanc},r Fl'lIr is a teacher in Northeast 
Junior High School in Reading. . 
lanr KoMrr is Chairman of the English 
Dept. of the new Central Bucks High School 
in Doylestown. 
Mnlcolm Barr is preachi ng in Lebanon. 
Il/nrjorir TrayeJ is Dean of Students at 
the New Jer~ey College for Women, in New 
Brun!!wick. 
Mrs. Alva A. Davey (Jane Bowler) lives 
in Haddonfield, N . J. where her home and 
cluh acti\'itie~ keep her quite busy. 
/ltzrvry Lyttle, another preache r, is lo-
cated in West Leesport, Pa. and makes his 
home in West Reading, Pa. He is the father 
of three, one of whom graduated from Ur-
sinus three years ago. The family also in-
cludes one grandchi ld. 
Mrs. T/lOmaJ S. Thompsoll ( Elvira Shu-
pert) i~, in her words "a plain old house-
wife." The Thompsons live near ColI€-ge-
ville, 
Mrs ... lnJon 1\1. Hamm (Olive Sargeant) 
is the mother of two daughters . She teache s 
mathematics in Bangor High School, Bangor, 
Pa. where she lives. 
/{orne~ E. GodJha/l lives in Collegevil k 
and works as a sales engineer for G . and 
W. H. Corson Inc. Lime Ma nufacturers. One 
son is now at Urs inus, another at Brown 
University in the NROTC program. 
Mrs. S/uf"'Wood Peters (J osephinf' Riddle) 
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live .. in Pitr~burgh . She ha ... an 18 year old 
~on. 
MrJ. JOUP/l 1. I'orlkl' r (Jeanette Strau~~) 
li ves in Ha vertown, Pa. She teaches home-
bound ch ildren for the Upper Darby School 
District. 
IValt rr F. Britz is in the resort hote l 
busin e~s in Schwenkwille, Pa. \Valter has 
two daughter!.. 
Rie},ard alld / rell r (lle /urmall ) Sllyder, 
the o nly a ll - 1929 couple, both teach in La n!. -
dale. They are the parent~ of a 12 year old 
daughter. 
/I?"/ter B. Selleirrr is teaching music in 
the public schoo ls of Manch e~ter. N. H. H e 
had recently been teaching mu sic at the 
University of Connecticut at Storrs. 
Mrs. II. IVillard Richtrr ( Mar), lIell'll 
Oberlill}, her hu sba nd , and their 9-year-old 
daughter have been li"ing in Alexandria , 
Va., but soon plan to move to \Vilming ton, 
Del . 
M ar), C. Rule is Chairman of the Mathe-
matic .. Dept. of the Bergenfield, N. J. Junior -
Senior High School. 
!drs. Cli/toll E. Swallsoll ( Palilill l' Tllomp -
JOIl) is making her hom e in Whittier, Calif. 
The Swansons are the parents of two chil-
dren, ages 9 and 13. Pauline \.'Hites that she 
ha~ li ved at her present address, H6 S. 
Michigan Ave" for about a year and would 
like to know if there are any other '2gers 
nearby. 
1930 
Dr. and 1\lrs. Jl'ilnlf'r F. 811rr1J (A lice 
Frances Hodges ) writes that their daugh-
te r Patricia is enrolled at Ursinus and is 
a member of the class of '56. 
Edgar fl. Sehnure report s that hi s family 
i!) now compo~t:d uf ""t:. The Schnures have 
two boys 12 and 10 years, and a daughter 3. 
Rev. /Pi/liam Henry DeflllY ha s been min-
ister of the Church of the Covenent ( Presby-
terian Congregational) at Berkeley and 
Neubury Streets in Boston s ince 194-1. 
Fan Davin is teaching Mathematics at 
Newton, N. J. He is also Director of Sus-
sex County Adult School. 
Harold F. A/artin, Turbot v ille, Pa. , writes 
that he is a director in th e Bureau of Edu-
ca tion, Dept. of Public In struction, the COIll -
monwealth of Pennsylva nia. 
10/111 /1/. Riordall , is living in Bayside, 
N.Y. where he is a di strict supervisor of 
the New York Telephone Company. 
ThomaJ B. IVeidenJa IlI , Reedsv ille, Pa. , 
is an industrial engineer with the American 
Viscose Corporation. 
1931 
Stanley Omwakr, Chambenburg, Pa., is 
employed by the Grenoble !-Iotels~ !~c. a s 
Ma nager, Hospital Management T Dlvl~lon. 
Albert S. Thompson, Oradell, N. J., ,IS Pro-
fessor of Psycho logy, Dept. of GUidance, 
Columbia University. . 
The Rev. JO//1I Hellry Sa"do was Install ed 
as pastor of the First E. and R. Church, 
Spring City, Pa. on October 1.0, 195-1-. Offi-
ciating Ministers at the service were Dr. 
10/1ll Lentz '02, Dr. Frallkli" I . S},eeder '22, 
The Rev. John B. Frantz. 
1932 Mrs. Charles Maltern 19 Co lle~e Ave., Trappe College\.'llie. Penna. 
Afr. Stewart R, Baker is teaching at North 
Caroiina State College. Last summer he 
completed a nine thou,and mile tour of our 
\\'e~t coast and Canada. . 
M'1. Robert R. Strilll' ( Carolyn Eve~lI1g­
ham ) of King of Prm,ia ha s been appoll1ted 
Valley Forge District Chai.rman of Volun-
teer Serv ice!. of the Amencan Re~ Cross. 
Mr!,. Strine has participated in variOus R~d 
Cros!') activities includ ing the Bloodmob.lle 
"i .. it3.tions. The Red Feather Community 
Che .. t campaign!) 3.1«:0 have enli sted her sup-
port. 
1933 Mrs. Richard Anderson Delaware Road Chesapeake City. Md . 
JU'1. Carl /1/. Brubaker (Co reta Nagle ) is 
teaching Social Stu dies and English in the 
Tabor City High Schoo l, Tabor City, North 
Carolina. 
Mrs. Robert L. lI eat}, (Alice L. Smith) is 
a teacher of English and Spa nish in the 
Alfred I. DuPont Junior and Senior lIigh 
School in the Ouva I County School Sys-
lem, Jacksonville, Florida. . 
Dr. Clair E. lIubrrt is aSSOCiate Profes-
~or of Psychology in the College of Busi-
ness Administration, U nive rs ity of Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 
Evrlifle Omw(lke i!o director of the nursery 
!.choo l at the Yale-Child Study Center. 
1934 ~~rsM~!~~e).v~~mB:~~d Axe 
Ambler, Penna. 
/I/illiam A. O'Doflnell, Jr. was elected a 
director of the National Bank of Pott stow n, 
Pa. 
1935 ~~~'Iel;:;!~~ k~rf:. 2. Penna. 
Rl'v. C},arleJ G. Lillk writes that he is 
pastor of the Co lumbia E. and R. Church 
in C incinnati , Ohio. 
Fred 8. Schiele, NOJ'fi~lOWII, Pa. is teach-
ing in the Norristown Schoo l District. 
Air. R. Blair (Mikr) lIullter writes that 
hi s business as a General Contractor in 
po(( ~town is good. lie ha s two children, one 
boy and one gi rl. 
1936 Mrs. Lachman Rinehan 16 Pinenee \'qa y Belmar, N. J. 
If/ illiam 1\1. Ll'I'borll is chie f of surgery 
at the Community Hospital C linic, Elk 
Ci ty , Oklahoma. H e wa!) elected to the Col-
lege of Surgeons la st yea r. 
1937 Mr. Elmer Gaumer 5010 Smedley Sf. Phila. 41, Penna. 
llfarlin B. Brandt, Norristown, Pa., is 
supervising principal of the East ~orr i ton 
School District. 
J. Clayton Worster is living in Abington, 
Pa. and is employed by the \Velsbach Cor-
poration as corporate secretary. 
Rrv. lIarry F. Fl'ltJtrrmae}'rr is a Navy 
Chaplain at the Naval Training Center, 
Bainbridge, Md. 
Howard A . IIfie}'l' ller was appointed Su-
pervising Principal of the Spring Garden 
T'ownship School District, York, Pa. 
11. King !-I riges who has been in German.y 
for over five yea rs, has recently moved hiS 
family to Frankfu rt from \Viesbaden. His 
hea dquarters as Regional Superintendent of 
Schools fOj' American Dependents is also in 
Frankfurt. In January he will fly to the U.S. 
on a twO month mi ss ion of recruiting teach-
ers for the next school year. In June Mr. 
I-Ieiges expects to return his family to the 
U. S. 
E. Ellgene Shelll'Y was appointed Chair-
man of the County Division for the Ameri-
19 
can Red ('ro ...... campaig-n in York COllnt)'. 
La~t fall Mr. Shelley headed the Profe:--
sional Division in the York Community 
Che"t Carnpai,gn. 
IlIrxallrirr E. Lipkill i~ a partner in the 
POll wi lie , Pa. firm of I-Iollck, Bohorad, 
Krencewin and Lipkin. 
M iss !Joris SIIf'ilingrr wa:, chosen "Secre-
tary of the Year" at a meeting of the \Vhite 
Ro ... e (,hapter, National Secretarie~' Asso-
ciation, York, Pa. Mi~~ Snellingcr, who is 
employed by the Penna. Railroad, is a past 
pre:-ident of the \"'hite Rose Chapter and 
immediate pa st state ~ecretary. 
1938 Mrs. frank Re)·nolds 68 Maple Ave. littlclOwn. Pcnna. 
Dr. Clwrlf'S C. II/allid, I-lampton, Conn., 
former Chaplain and a ss i~tant profes~or of 
Reli!!'on at Ursinus, has wken over dutie~ 
a~ executive ~ecretary at the Univer~ity of 
C incinnati YMCA. Or. Wallick is married 
to the former :\Iancy Jane Cole, M.D. 
II. Stallll'Y IV l'ikl'l, Quakertown, Pa., is 
teaching in the Hellertown Lower Saucon 
Joint School Di~trict. 
Paul S. Crlligie write~ that he and hi s 
wife have become the Resident Managing 
Couple of High Point Inn, Mt. Pocono, Pa. 
Paul has also a~sumed the dutie~ of Sale~ 
Manager, Pocono :'vlountain Reso rts, Inc. 
of which lIigh Poim Inn is a member hotel. 
A warm welcome await~ Ursinu!l Students 
and Alumni at High Point Inn. 
Dr. Arthur T. illarti" , who i~ on ~pecial 
assignment for I-Iercule~ Powder Co. of \Vil-
mington, Del. at their Argonne National 
Laboratory, Chicago, 111., ha~ been pro-
moted to the rank of senior re~earch chemist. 
1939 E. Jane Poling 724S \VI. 4Sch Sc. Wheat Ridge, Colorado 
/\Iabl'l H. Ditter and 1. IVilliam Ditter, 
lr., ' .... 3, announce the moving of their law 
office to the Gazette Building Ambler, Pa. 
Norman Fuermlln opened his auto supply 
store in Quakertown, Pa. the week of De-
cember 1st. 
1940 Mrs. Robert H. Landis Maune Alverna Rd. R. D. 2, Media. Pa. 
Jlr. Andrew F. lIarris returned to the 
Philadelphia area as Assistant Branch Man-
ager for the Philadelphia Branch of the 
General Fireproofing Company. 
lI arold Clunt is workin,g w ith the l'lowe 
Scale Company, Hartford, Conn. 
Mrs. Robert Rickl'tts ( Lorraine Se ibert) 
went to Yokohama, Japan, in May 195 .... to 
join her husband. They expect to be there 
for two years. The Rickett:.. have two chil-
dren. Karen age 11 and Robbie 6 years. 
The i r addre~s is N.A.S. 3835, Box 11, 
F.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 
K (lthrYII Snydrr DiUla is living in \o\'al-
nut Creek, Calif. Her hu~band, I-larry, a 
Lieute na nt in the Marine Corp:o., is working 
in the field of Nuclear PhY!lics at the Uni-
ver~ity of Calif. 
After graduating from Ya le University 
Divinity School, Robert C. Yoh taught in 
the public school~ of North Troy and Ches-
ter, Vermont. lie ah.o ~erved a~ pastor of 
churche~ there. Recently he became Profes-
sor of Literature and Religion at Southern 
Union College, Wadley, Ala. where he will 
abo :o.erve a~ College Chaplain. 
1941 Mrs. Albcn \VI. Foslcr 40S Park Vicw Drive \V/ynnewood. Pa. 
Dr. E. Curtis LeulIl/l'1' h employed by the 
Fellow Mayo Clinic where he has completed 
20 
three years training in Int ernal Medicine. 
I-Ie i~ married and ha s two children, age~ 
twenty one month~ and five months. 
101111 F. RalllullJsrr, Jr., of York, Pa. has 
heen named to the po,t of a~si:..tant inter-
national Y'.. Men':- new member counselor 
by the international committee of the Y's 
Men ':.. Club of th e YMCA. In hi~ new po~i­
tion Attorney Rauhauser will correspond 
with new member counselors of Y's Men's 
Cluh~ all over the world regarding pro-
gram~ of the various club!! in as~imilating 
new rnemben. into the YMCA 's program. 
N(llhall;('1 R. lohllson, lr., write!! us that 
he i ~ ~pecial agent in charge of the Okla-
homa office of the FBI in Oklahoma City. 
He was married to Maybelle Larson, No-
vember 10, 19 ......... They have two sons, Mic-
hael age 8 and Stephen 5 years. 
Dorothy Ehmanll Dow"ing has been work-
ing a~ the Director of Girb' Phy:o.ical Edu-
calion in the Yorktown lIeig hb, N. Y. 
School District. Dorothy wa!! married to \"'. 
George Do wning December 2, 1950. They 
have t\ ... o children, Geo-Anne and Billy. 
1942 Miss CharlOIlC \'\Iinncr 178 Main StrCCl. Trappe Collc~evjllc. Penna. 
Dr. lollff F. Corlll'ly is a practicing Ob-
..tetric ian and Gynecologist in as~ociation 
with Dr. P. 1-1. Cooley in Aberdeen, S. D. 
N. 1. HiscottI' V.M.D. now has a newly 
built Vet e rinary Hosp ital in Finca<itle, Va. 
1943 Mrs. Frank \Xlood liS \'\Iebstcr A,'c. \Vlyncoce. Penna. 
L{'Sln S. {'crd l'lIi is a graduate :-tudent at 
Temple Uni\'ersity, Philadelphia, Pa. 
ilIrs. Charles P. Barllard ( Isabel Do\,-\' n-
ing- ) is living in Berwyn, Pa. and is em-
ployed hy the Girard Tru~t Corn Exchange 
Bank. 
/Jr. and Mrs. Lroll L. Nor/It ( Peggy Brun-
ner ' .... 5), now have a family of four chil-
dren, David, Barbara, Caro l, and ]ame~. 
Leon is employed by the Devereux Schools 
in De\'o n and ha:o. a private practice in psy-
chiatry. 
11/,,,·1'1''' E. J-I1''Wiu write~ that he h work-
ing in the office of the Legal Advi~or, Dept. 
of State, Virginia. 
Mauricl' N. II rr kmall is teaching at the 
Chatham High School, Chatham, N. J. 
Edwi" M. McCa,uland, lr., Want ugh, 
~. Y .. i~ A~sistant Principal at the :\Iorth-
~ide Grade School, Levittown, N. Y. Ed mar-
ried Glady~ \Vill iams May 19, 19 .... 5. They 
ha\' e two children, Patricia Ann and Robert 
Stanley. 
1945 l\hs. James Baird 7 WollaslOn Rd. Wilminglon 3. Dcl. 
Dr. Regina ill. Fitti announce~ the open-
ing of an office for the care of infanb and 
children at 79 Rittenhouse Place, Ardmore, 
Pa. 
R. T. Schellhase i~ taking hi~ graduate 
work at Edinburgh, Scotland. He plan~ to 
~pend the summer traveling and will return 
10 the U. S. after September 10th. 
1946 Mrs. Frank Piercc 130S Harding Ave. Palmyra. Pa. 
Robert Cl'ist is planning a spring meet-
ing of the Lehigh Valley Alumn i group. All 
members living in that area should be hear-
ing from Bob and his committee soon. 
Mrs. Philip IV. Urball (Du~tjne Brook:o.) 
is livi ng in Trenton, N. ]. since June 19H 
when she returned from Cuba. She had been 
living there for three year~. The Urbans 
have three ch ildren. 
1947 Mrs. C. D. Willis A Pilgrim Rd. Plymouch Mcc[ing. Pa. 
Dr. 1 1'(111 Catolt 10llnsl01l is practicing 
medicine in the Medical Arts Building, \"'al-
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
R"th ilIoorl' SlII,dcrs write:.. that she i~ 
a bmines:o. office ~upervisor with the New 
York Telephone Co. Ruth has a 2 year old 
,",on. 
Dr. II/illi(llll 1'. Carller is now living at 
822 Douglass Ave., Ames, Iowa. Bill has 
jll !!t comple ted a long program of educa-
tion. lie received an M.A. degree in Zoology 
from Boston University in 19+8 and an M.S. 
degree in Entomology from Penna. State Uni-
versity in 19+9. On September II, 195+ Bill 
received hi~ Ph.D. from the University of 
California at Berkeley in Entomology. He 
is now A~:-istant Professor of Zoology-En- I 
tomology at Iowa State College. In 1950 he 
married a Californian. I-Ie now has two chil- I 
dren, John. three and a half, and Nina, one 
and a half. 
loJl'ph C. Nt'W1i1l i:o. Dean of the Junior 
Year Boy~ at Scar!!dale High School, N. Y. 
Joe received his M.A. degree from Lehigh 
Univer:o.ity in 1953. 
If/i l/ialll T. Parsolls has been appointed 
lO the Borough Council of Schwenksville, 
Pa. He will :o.erve three years of an un-
expired term. Mr. Pan.on~ ha:.. been a resi-
dent of Schwenk ... "ille ~ince 1950. 
Dr. A"drew II. SOl/erwille has been pro-
moted to As!<i~tant Profe!'!~or of Psychology at 
Trinity College. Hartford, Conn. 
Dr. SOllerwine b an Assoc iate of the 
American Psychological A~~ociation, secre-
tary-trea~urer of the Conn. Valley Asso-
ciation of P!!ychologi~ts, and chairman of 
the membenhip committee of the Eastern 
P~ychological A~~ociation, and a member of 
the Society for the P~ychological study of 
Social bsue .. and the Conn. State Psychologi-
ca l Society. 
1948 Mrs. John C. Richards Dublin. Pa. 
!lfillard S. LeU/I! M.D., just opened his of-
fice for the general practice of medicine. 
ilIr. and Mrs. Herbert Dent (Doris Meck. 
ex ' .... 8) are living in Mount Bethel, Pa. Herb 
i~ employed by the Caloric Appliance Corp. 
The Deen'~ have one child, Candaete, born 
May 18, 1953. 
1. If!. llfiksclt is practicing dentistry at 
106 E. Main St., Lititz, Pa. 
Dr. Drl'w E. Court"ey is completing his 
first year of genera l practice in Myerstown, 
Pa. The Courtneys have three childreni 
Drew, four, Michael, two and a half, and 
Barbara Lynn. four months. 
II l'llry Pfeiffer i~ employed by the Stevel1ll-
Nelson Paper Corp., N.Y.C. Hank is As-
sistant Treasurer of the Company and prob-
ably by publication date of the Journa l will 
be mo\'ed up to treasurer. 
Mrs. 101m IValdo (E laine Lloyd) is liv-
ing in Berkeley, Calif. where her husband 
did his Master of Arts work in h istory and 
i:, now an instructor in American History. 
Elaine i:o. sub~tituting in the local schools. 
They have a son, Kurt Albert, born in March 
1953. 
Rtllldolplt A. II/ lIrdf'1l announces the open-
ing of his law office at 325 Swede St., Nor-
ristown, Pa. H is eve n ing office rema ins in 
the Hower Bui lding, Oreland, Pa . 
Mrs. 101m C. Richards (Mary Flad) 
writes that she and her two year old daugh-
ter, Janet Marie, would be very pleased to 
have any Ur!!i nusites SlOp to see them in 
URS I NUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Duhlin, four mile... no~th of !?oylestown, 
Pa on Rt. 313. Dr. Richard ... I~ engaged 
in 'the ,general IHactice of medicine there. 
In, Edith Ifl'l s Ashen/elter ... end .. he~ best 
at. wi ... he .... I-he A ... henfelter ... have two children, 
Chri .. rint Lyn, 3 years, and Robert Dean, 
il 9 1I10nth.... . ' .. 
e~ lItlrJ"rl(' K"'kpatrtck II lint b ves In Ply~ 
old T1l~uth Valley, Pa. On December 26, 1954, 
~ht' ",a .. ,greeted by her fourth daughter, 
,\n)\ ~U73nne. Amy\ other ..,isters are Bon~ 
la, nie,' 5, Gai 3; and Jeanie 18 months. 















Clltld .lfgN, Princeton, N. J., ill pre!>ently 
\\orkinl! on his Ph.D. at Princeton Univer~ 
~it\·. II I.' received his M.A. from John!> Hop~ 
lin ... Chad i~ with the Navy Dept. as an 
Intdli,gence Analy.;t. 
Furl 1. II rlmbrrck i<; Director of Health 
and Ph, .. ira I Education for the Fairfax 
('ounf~ Srhuol S)"'tem. E. J. is ~lUdying for 
hi~ I'h.n. degree af the LJniver~ity of Vir-
ginia. rh e lI elrnhrecks have two daughter~. 
Prta Trll('wi/z is teaching mathematics 
and f'uarhing football at Ihe South Orange-
\1aplt'wood, ~. J. school. Pete ha s two boys, 
Ollt' four years and one two yean old. The 
ren('wit7" have just purcha..,ed a home in 
Li\"ing~ton, ~. J. 
/Jr. Robrrl ill. ZWl'ig has ju!'!t .. et up prac-
tin' in RiHr .. ide, Calif. Dr. and ~1 r!> . Zweig 
han three child ren. 
Rn.r. Ridlflrd II. Ilihitllr), is pa .. lOr of St. 
Paul'~ E. and R. Church in 13o,ton, :\lew 
York. 
. lrllllIr SI/·ill recendy pUfcha:-ed a paper 
hux manufacturing bu .. ine!o. s in Pitt~field, 
\la .. ~. and moved there from Philadelphia. 
Ill' \\'3" married lO Sy lvia Siegel September 
3, 195n. They have onc daughter, ivlaxine 
Juli!·. hurn May 25, 1953. 
forrrst E. S(J'lJrillg write~ lO the editor 
that he i .. a 'ilOckbroker with Hornblower 
and Week .. , Philadelphia, Pa. and would 
enjuv talking with any Ursinll~ Alumn i in-
tere ... ted in inve.,ting. 
1950 Mrs. Raben MacMurray 80-2 N. 64th St. Philadelphia 31, Pa. 
1,,1111 J.. Bowl'r is the o\yner of a tavern 
in (ila""boro, N. J. 
Guil/i(lm Cltwll'r is living in Lan .. dale , Pa. 
and i .. employed by E. ]. Brook!. Co. a~ a 
real e~tate and insurance !>alesman. 
Rirllflrd C. Cradwoltl i~ an accounting 
executive in the Foreign Dept. of Merrill , 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Beane. 
Jrdm 1 Sriarra i .. employed a~ chief of 
mathematical proce .. se"l by the Kellett Air~ 
craft Corp. in Camden, :\I. J. 
Ed<u:ard Co nt/rid i"l a .. enior al Jefferson 
\lcdical College, Philadelphia, Pa. 
/Jr. Iwd Mrs. J\./urray Silvrntrill (Patricia 
Rirhard .. on) are li ving at I-lohnes, Pa. MlIr~ 
rar completed medical schoo l in June and 
i .. ~en'ill~ his intern ... hip in the U. S. Navy 
1t the Philadelphia Naval Ho:-pital. 
Dr. and JUrs. Robl'r! J. II l'kkil1g ( Mary 
Carter, '-l8) are living at 1703 '. 60tb St., 
Philadelphia 31, Pa. Bob will enter the serv~ 
ice in March. He ba!l been engaged in gen-
et?1 practice since completio n of his intern-
~~~. at Presbyterian I-I o ... pital on July 1, 
1I'!"itttn C. Forsyth is teaching Health and 
Ph)'~lcal Education in the Norristown School 
di .. tricl. Bill is also coaching football ba!>-
lethall and baseball. ' 
/Jr. Ernrst M. TaJJoui i!> interni ng at 
URSI:\US COLLEGE BULLETI~ 
Philadelphia General Hospital undl the first 
of July. H e will then go to Temple Hospital 
for one year of ... tudy in pathology. 
Mary Rutlt Muffley Divas has had 21 /2 
years of graduate work in Chri .. tian Edu-
cation at Princeton Theological Seminary. 
lI er hu .. band, Armando, is from Guatemala 
and also a sem inary stud ent in hi!'> .. enior 
year. They expect to go to Guatemala in 
July as Presbyterian lIlis .. ionarie ... 
!\lax J l'IltSCIt ha~ recently become a .... o-
cia ted in business with Jim LaFlam. LaFlam-
J enrsch, I nco is located in Runnemede, N. J. 
Their ... ervices include factory authorized re-
pair work, used cars reconditioned to exact-
ing requirements and of course, the ~ale of 
Desoto and Plymouth automobile:-. 
Iflilliam Charles Brown received hi s de-
gree as doctor of medicine from Temple 
Univer ... ity in June 19H. li e is ~ef\t ing hi.; 
internship at the M ercer lI osp ital, Trenton, 
~. J. 
JOJl'plt III. Simpson opened a general i>rac~ 
tice of medicine in Conshohocken, Pa. in a~~ 
!'loci at ion with Dr. Lawrence Limhert. 
lIarold O. Gross, Jr . is emp loyed a!'l a real 
e!'! tat e and in surance broker by Fretz and 
Fretz, Perkasie, Pa. 
Mal/hillS Lukrl1s, lr. is secreta ry and ... ales-
man of the Lukens ~Ianufacturing Co., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. 
Alfrrd M. ll/asrr i .. employed by Douhle-
day and Co. , Inc. Hanover, Pa. a .. an indll"~ 
Irial engineer. 
III aliace F. Smiley, Norri~town, Pa., i~ a 
claims representative w ith Aetna Ca"llalty 
and Surety Co., Philadelphia Pa. 
LouiJ D. S/e/an i!> an attorney-at-law with 
Foulke, Knight and Porter, North \Val e", 
Pa. 
Pltillip Siumpf of Pilrnan, N. J., i:- em-
ployed hy the Socony Vacuum Oil Co. 
Dr. and j\ln. Clwrirs Kultll (Jeanne 
~lcQlle '52) are living in Drexel Hill , Pa .. 
while Charle!'> i~ interning at Bryn Mawr 
i-Iospital. They have a son, Curti!'>, horn 
July 1954. 
1951 
ll/anfrrd E. Drummrr, Penn .. burg, Pa., is 
employed a:- a sale~ repre'lentative with 
McCormick and Co., di~tributor!'> of "pice .. 
a lid ext racb. 
/J01l alld Effir ClImpslollr ( Effie Siep:~ 
fried ) have bought a new horne in Che"hire, 
Conn. Don i!'> an indmtria l en~ineer with 
th e New I-Iaven Board and Carton Co. 
lI"illittm U. lI elffrrielt io,1 working for 
Re mington Rand. 
RI''lJ. 10srplt O. Gross wa~ ordained la .. t 
June and in!'>ta lled a .. pa..,tor of St. Andrew' .. 
E. and R. Church in South Philadelphia, 
Pa. 
Miss Norma Ti/us i!'> working in the ac~ 
COllntinf!,: department of the Catalytic Con~ 
!'It ruct ion Co. of Philade lphia, Pa. 
Mrs. Thomas Devlin ( Marjorie Paynt e r ) 
i~ teaching mathematic" at Calon .. ville Jun-
ior High School at Catonwille, Md. Th e 
Devlin~ are li"ing in Baltimore wbile Tom 
i ... working for his Ph.D. degree in Bio-
chemistry at Johns Hopkin" Univer~ity. 
Mrs. Robrr, 1I 0ckl'IIbury (Jacqueline Jor ~ 
dan) i ... teach ing 3rd grade at Friend:- Cen~ 
Iral School, Philadelphia, Pa: The I-Iockell ~ 
bury~ have a new home which keep .. them 
quite bu~y. 
Robert C. Herbr,. write:- that hi!! work at 
the School of Advanced Internation~1 Studie~ 
of Tbe Johns Hopkin~ Univf'~ift con:.i!>t of 
three field!'l: public relations, placement, an(1 
alumni affair~. 
.4ubre .\1. Civll'r i ... doing graduate work 
and in ... tructing at tbe tTniversity of Penn-
.. yl\'a nia. 
Richard Cdl's lI igh of ~'ew Ca~t1e, Del., 
i ... a di~trict manager with the Scott Paper 
Co. 
1 01111 E. Davin ha .. a graduate a~~i'-lant~ 
.. hip at Lehigh and i ... li v ing in Bethlehem, 
Pa. 
" /I/lt is/lrr" DOllahur i .. now settl ing down 
from hi!'> world Ifavel ... and has entered the 
in ... urance bll~ines ... lIis mailing address i ... : 
Con necticut General Life In .. urance Co., 11 
Com merce St., Newark, N. j. 
1952 Joan Farquhar 7B07 Ardmore A\'e. Phila .• Penna. 
JI' iliiam II. 8('(klr), attended the \Ve<;t-
inghome Graduate School and is now em-
ployed by \VeM inghou"oe as a Manufactllr ~ 
ing Engineer. Bill i ... li ving: in Aldan, Pa. 
Charlf'J E. Fa r", Jr ., i ~ with RCA Victor 
Record Di"ision a!oo Manage r of System~ and 
Procedures, Camden, N. J. 
Erllf'Jt II. Roem rr, lr., i~ sales and promo-
tion manager of R. B. Corson Co. Mill-
ville, :\I. J .'s olde .. t furniture company. 
Robr'" ROJrflbrrger i!'! employed by Penn-
... yh·ania Saving: .. and Loan League, Harri:.~ 
hurg, Pa. a~ a director of field service. 
Richard BlIckwal/rr i:- in hi s third year 
of '-ludies at Temple Univenity School of 
M ed ici ne. 
Slflnley CrQJs i!'> happy to report that he 
wa~ ~eparated from the army in No\'em~ 
her where he was a sergea nt in the Medica l 
Corps. 
Mr. Jolm P. Irwill will graduate from 
Ea"tern Bapti .. t Theological Seminary thi ~ 
!'>ummer. 
Mrs. /Jalli el /'urrkio (A. Beatrice Bunn) 
i .. now living at 352 Clarke Ave., Staten 
bland 6. N. y , She i~ employed by the 
N.V.C. Hom.ing Authority. 
IVi/liam Slut kill i!'! a junior at the O!'lleo-
palhic College for Phys icians and Surgeon .. 
in La ... Angele"l, Calif. Bill wa ... married in 
April 19H. 
Shirley MacKil/l/oll i .. teaching Physical 
Education and lIealth and coaching: hockey 
and .. oltball at Phoenixville, Pa. 
.ldrllr il1 ir!trls PIU'SOIlS is working in the 
medical re~earch laboratory at the Army 
Chemical Center, Edgewood, Md. Her hm.~ 
hand i:- stationed there. 
DOllald S. j\falvrrll ha s accepted a posi-
tion with the Marine Midland Trmt Co. of 
New York in the c redi t department. 
Mykolfl Saporosclll'lIko was re~appointed 
a .. a re!'learch a ..... i'ltant in the phy:-ics de-
partment of the \Va !'>hi ngton Univer~ity Col-
lep:e of Liberal Art:.. Mr. Saporo~chenko'" 
appointment beca m e effective in September 
195-1. 
K fnlleth Mam III 1'1, released from the 
Army, ha:- returned to Ursinu:- to do prac~ 
lice teachinl?;. 
David Ctlbrrt lIigh , a .. e nior at Temple 
7\lini .. terial School, ha .. recently been ap-
pointed mini:-ter at the \Vis .. ihickon Meth -
od i .. t Church. 
1953 Helen Li~h[foQ[ 1414 Spruce SL Phi ladelphia. Pa. 
II l'lrll LigMfoo/ ha .. ju:-t con .. ented to 
take over the duties of permanent class sec-
retary. lIelen i .. living in Philadelphia at 
HI+ Spruce Street. AlJ members of the class 
of '53 keep in touch with Helen and <tbe 
21 
will fo rw ard all new .. to th e j our nal. 
ltlllll'J F. Srol t i .. doing re .. ea rch on the 
flow of pJa~tic~ at the Un ivers ity of Dela-
wa re where he i:- \\'orkinl! on hi s M .S. 
degree in M :llhcma tic ... 
J omUlr Sit",.,., La nca .. ter, Pa ., i~ working 
a t the Lanca~ter Ge n er a l 1I 0-.pi tal a~ a ph)'~­
ica l therapi-.t. 
lJukr E. Stouffr,., Tacoma, \V a~h., i!' cur-
renliy a :-upp ly sergea nt in the li. S. Army. 
K rllltrtlt C. /I ' riul, Perka~ie, Pa., i~ teach-
ing M ath ema ti c ... in Th e Boyertown j o in t 
Hig h School. 
J. RIIJSI'/J l\l rCo lllt r/J i:.- leaching Amer i-
ca n Hist o ry at Stewart jun ior High Schoo l 
in Norristown, Pa . 
Ill i/Jiam E. Lllkrll J ha ~ bee n work ing fo r 
Ihe pa~t year in th e Qu a lity Control Labo-
ratory of "Ame ricas Olde~l Lime Manufac-
turer" the G. and 1-), \V . Cor ... on Lim e Co., 
Plymouth M eetin g:, Pa . 
JlI r. and Jl1rJ. Arlh"r II . Lockhart (Joan 
Bri er, '55) a re living in Ore land, Pa . Art 
i:.- now production ~upef\' i sor and a com-
pany officer of the Gylock Co rp ., Textile 
Mill. H e will ~oo n transfe r (0 the ~a l e:.- de-
partment. 
Slaltt ry IJ r,.",lw i ... enrolled a t H a hnemann 
M edical College. 
C r1lrvirvr dUll T irdd'r ll i ~ employed in 
the General Office-. of the Campbell Soup 
Co. Genevieve wa ... th e fir~ t member of the 
c1a~:- of '53 to hecome a life membe r in the 
Ur ... inu ~ Alumn i A~~oci~llio n . 
Rob, ,.1 C. FiJltrr i:- doing comro l work 
for a ~peci al analysi~ group in th e Nia g ara 
Falb plant of E. I. DuPont Co. 
C rorgl' Bork of Co llegevi ll e, Pa., i~ an 
ensign in the U.S.N.R. and ha s jU !l t returned 
from a Pacific cr ui ~e. 
Jolm R . Mall"in g received the d egr ee of 
~a ster of Science at th e fall con vocat ion 
of th e Un ivers ity of Illin oi~. I-Ie hold s a fel-
low~hip in Phy~ic~ a nd i!o. cO lllinuing hi~ 
work toward th e Doctor of Philo~oph)' d e-
gree. 
1954 Joan M . H; •• ;ns 39 \'(I . BtOlld 5, GibbslOwn. N. J . 
Ewing IV . Tibb rts, attending Temple 
Medica l School, ha~ become a member of 
Phi Rh o Sigma Frat er nity. 
Palri cia Frry i ~ employed a~ a buyer of 
junio r dresses, coa t ~ and su it~ by the Bon 
Ton Depar tment Store in York , Pa. 
Jahn J. Grub,.,. of Elkin~ Park, Pa., i!l 
se r v ing in the U. S. Army. 
Crorg r II . I'orgr/ of Co llingswood, N. j., 
is in th e U .S.N .R. 
J ollIt F. Siricldaud i ~ work ing toward hi s 
Ph.D. in Psychology at j ohns Hopkins U ni -
versity. 
Pvl. J ollll 11 . Sattrrlhwtlile, U. S. Army, 
attended ~chool at F't. Holabird, Md. , a 
Counter Inte lligence Cente r, and i ~ now tak-
ing advanced training at a ba~e in New 
M exico. 
Class of 1948 
JUPPE-ZIEGLER 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ziegler of New 
York C ity announce the engagement of th e ir 
daughtpr. Gloria, to R obrrt J . Juppe, :.o n of 
Mr. and Mn. Peter j. juppe of Rochelle 
Park, N. j. Mi ss Ziegl e r attended the Pratt 
Inst itut e in Brooklyn, N. Y. Bob is em-
ployed in the public relation s of BOAC. 
22 
NOR ~IA N -TIIOMPSON 
Mr. and Mr-.. \Villi am 1-1 . Thompson of 
Roper, N. C., announce th e engagement of 
the ir d a ug hter, Betty , to J ollIt R. Norma", J r ., 
~o n of Mr. and Mr-.. john R. :\lorman, ~or­
ri-.lOw11, Pa. 
Mi ~-. Thomp ... on i:.- a g radu a te of Ran-
d olph -Ma co n \Voman'~ Co ll ege, Ly nchburg, 
Va. 
j ohn i~ now a :.-econd yea r :.- tud ent at 
Philadelphia Divi nity Schoo l. 
WEiKEL-EYSENnACI-f 
The enga,l!;ement of M iS! S. AUllr EYJl'II-
ba," to Mr. Der! E. \Ve ik e l ha~ been an-
nounced . Anne i ~ teachin ,l!; at the Sunbury 
lIig h Schoo l, Su nhury, Pa . Mr. \·Veike l i ~ a 
~a l e~ repre~entati\'e of th e Bu~ser Supply Co., 
Lew i ... burg, P:t. A ~pri ng wedding i ~ plann ed . 
C lass of 1\"50 
S L,\ !PSON-Lo\ w 
M r. and Mr!l. Fred j. Law of ~o rri !lto .. \'n, 
Pa., announce the engagement o f . their 
d aught er, D or i ~ and Clarrll rr R. S1tIlPJOIl 
of Plymouth :Vleeting, Pa. Cla rence i~ em-
ployed with the Pennsylvania T urnpike 
Commi~~ion. 
A NSON·O ETAIt 
Dr. a nd Mr~. David Dewey Detar, Bech-
tebv ille, a nnou nce th e engageme nt of the ir 
daughter, Emma j ea nne to IlIiJJiam R . Jl II -
SOil , Norri~town, Pa. Bill i~ employed by 
Donald Schurr , a n engin eer in Norri~lOwn. 
C I.ss of 1953 
.1 0 11 NSON·SI IOWALTEIl 
Mr. and Mr:... Ellwood \ ·V. Showalter of 
Beechhurst, Long bland, a nnounce the en -
gagemen t of th eir daughter, Grrl,hrll Pa-
t ricia, to Robert \Vard john ~on of I-lampton, 
Va . Mr. j ohmon i ~ a g raduate of Virginia 
Polyte(,hnic In ~ti t ute and r ece h 'ed his M .S. 
degree from Penn Sta te. He is employed by 
the DuPont Co. a~ a r e~ea rch enginee r. 
Cox-lln 'l'ENIIOUSE 
The engagement of MiJS Audrey Ritt rll-
hO llJr to Mr. Crrry IV. Cox '55, ha~ been 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. ] . A. Ritt en-
hou~e of Lam-dal e. Mis~ Rittenhouse i ~ 
hea lth and phy sica l educa tion instruc tor for 
g ir t:.. at the Collegev ill e-Trappe Hi gh School. 
V,\N RlI' ER -Mr:RSFELDER 
Th e engagement of JlI iJJ il'larjorir McrJ -
/ rldr,. to Donald C. Va n Riper of Elizabeth , 
;-oJ. j ., ha ~ bee n announced. An April wed-
ding i~ p lanned . 
C I.ss of 1954 
E S IIBACII.K "RITStS 
Announcement ha s bee n made of the en-
gagement of Lillillll Kyrilsis '55, Ea ston, Pa ., 
and Richard EJhbach of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Q U INN- H ARRIS 
~1r. and Mn. \Valter I-Iarri!l of J-i ight-.-
town, ':>0' . j .. announce the engageme nt of 
their daughter Barbara '55 to Mr. ) olm E. 
Quillll of Con~hohocken, Pa. john is em-
ployed a~ a chemi~t with the Sharpe and 
Doehme Co., Philad e lphia , Pa. 
W ESTER HOFF· BAR N ItART 
Mr~. Elizabeth R. Barnhart of Annville , 
Pa. , annOllnce~ th e engagement of her daug h-
ter Mi!\~ A/I/I',.I(I L. Barllhart to Mr. john 
1-1 . \Ve~ter h off, III , ~on of Mr. and Mr~. j ohn 
H. \Vester hoff, jr., of Ca rli :.- Ie, Pa. 
Mi~~ Ha r nh art i~ tea ching in the Ship pen~­
burg Area High School. Mr. \Vesterhoff 
w ill be gra-duated from U rsinus in june 
19 55. li e i-. p lanning to ente r H arvard 
Th eo logica l Seminary in the fall of 19 55. 
SWETT-R EtN:GER 
,\1 r. E. M . Reiniger of Edgemont , an· 
nounce... the engageme nt of hh daughter 
MiSJ Margarrl R oJl' R rilligrr to Mr. Robrrl 
F. SWI'll ' 53, ... on of Mr. and Mrs. K arl A. 
Swett of M ad i-.on, N, j . Mr. Swett . 
ing with the 0. S. Army in Korea. 
DA VIS· \V ALTON 
Announcement ha ~ heen made of the en· 
gagement of ilJ iSJ Shirtry If/ altol1 '56, to 
Mr. lI oward L lJaviJ of U ppe r Darby, Pa . 
Sll fU.INGFORIJ-PR:CE 
Announcement ha .. bee n mad e of th e en· 
gaf!ement of M iu J rllrphrr Prirr to AIr 
I'alll Shilling/ord. 
C lass of 1933 
CLAnK ·EACHUS 
M r. a nd JlI r! . J ollII Eachus '33, announce 
th e marriage of th eir daughter KalhrYII J anr 
ex '57 to Nlr . Albert Theodore Clark ex '56, 
September II , 1954-, in the \Va ~hington 
M emor ial C hape l, Valley Forge, Pa. 
The wedding took place on the 20th wed· 
ding a nni ve r!lary of Mr. a nd Mr!o.. Eachu~. 
Included in th e wed ding party were three 
Sigma Rho boy~ and two Shreine r Hall 
girl ~: Crrry Cox '55, Dirk Batlz '55, JolJII 
Slonrr '55, Diall r Arms '57 , Rob rrta 
Scltwrikrr ' 57. 
C lass of 1940 
SI~fON-M cM URTRIE 
M iss EJ/r ll :l/ ci\lurtrir and Dr. j o~e ph 
Si mon were married September 13, 1954- in 
Dubuque, Iowa. Th ey are at home at 20 1 
~. Franklin St., Madi:-.on, \V i~consin. 
Class of 1945 
K EEN· HAI NES 
Mr. and Mr~. Fran~ M. Djorup announce 
the marriage of the ir daughter Barbara 
Djorup /l aillrJ to the Re\'ere nd R. Hunter 
K ee n on October 9, 195+. The wedding wa~ 
~olem n ized at th e Roslyn Presbyterian 
Church, Ro~lyn , Pa. The Rev. and' Mr ... 
K een are at hom e at 136 Earl Lane, Hat· 
boro, Pa. 
Class of 1948 
DA LEy·ANDERSON 
lll iJJ /-l ilda Auderson and Mr. Courtland 
T . Daley were married August 28. 195+. Mr. 
Daley is a g raduate of Trinity Co llege. 
Th e Daley~ re ~ ide at 53-73 Third Ave .. 
Garwood, ~. j. 
Class of 1949 
HA ND · FA UST 
The wedding of Miss Calhar;nr FIIIIJI to 
Mr. T. Spe nce r H a nd took place December 
26, 195+ in the Falkn er Swa mp E. a nd R. 
C hu rch, Swamp, Pa. Mrs. Jam rs Johllsolt 
( Mabe l Fall~t '51) ~erved as Matron of 
Honor. Mi JS Mary FallJl '55 wa!o> the bride~· 
maid. Th ey are r e~id ing at 608 Swed e St., 
Nor ri~tow n , Pa. 
Class of 1950 
WIIERLEy -FREIJERICK 
The wedding of J rfl ll Berlolrt Frrdrrirk, 
daughte r of Mr~. H elen B. Freder ick, Spr ing 
C ity, Pa., to Mr. j osep h ]. ,"Theriey, :-.on 
of Mr. and Mr :-.. joseph B. \Vherley of 
URS 1N US COLLEGE B ULLETI~ 
i'ahle (~rove, Illino is, wa:. ~olemnized De-
cember 18, 1954. in the Fir:.t Evangelical and 
Reformed Church, Spring City. 
Jean i., teaching Engii~h at Spri ng City 
! High School. Mr. \Vherley i:. on duty on the 
F.S.S. Ortilon. 
Class of 1951 
W ENNE I(- YODER 
,Vli.,!t ~larie Yoder and Nl'lsolI 1. 1f/ l' llIur 
were married June 13 , 1954.. ~e1~on wa!. 
graduated from Lan~aster Theological Se'~i­
nary in 1954 ; ordained May 1954., and In-
a ~talled July 19H a:. pastor of Salem E. and 
R. Church, Altoona, Pa. 
GROTEWAI.IJ-EIILi\IAN 
Miu Lois 1'. £hlmall and Mr. Andrew:. 
C;rotewald wcre married August 21, 1954.. 
Closs of 1952 
STAIIL.BARON 
Mi'i~ Ellen Carolyn Baron of Shea ton, 
Pa and Chflrll's 1. Slahl were married ~o­
\e;~ber 20, 19H at the Chapel, U. S, :'\:aval 
Ba .. e Philadelphia. Pa. Mn.. Stahl is a grad-
uate 'of the Jeffer:.on School of :\'ur~ing 1950. 
Charle!o. i:o. a third year student at the Jef-
ferson Medical College of Philadelphia. H e 
rccei\'cd hi ... commi ... :-.ion a:. En:.ign in the 
l'.S.N.R. on Septemhe r 9, 1953, and during 
the past ... ummer wa:-. on active duty for 
training at the U.S. Naval Ho~pital, Phila-
delphia, Pa. 
N . FSENIlAUl'l-SI.OWETSK Y 
Mr. and Mr:.. Jack Siowebky an nounce 
r the marriage of their daughter Barbara to 
/,I'ontlrd Nil'Jl'lIballlll, :-.on of Mr. and Mn. 
David W. NiesenilJum, Philad elphia , Pa .. 
01\ December 19, 19H. Leonard i:. a medical 
, tudem at lIahnemann Medical College, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Closs of 1953 
FREll'l UTII-SAPP 
MISS Joa" M. Sapp and Mr. Erich 1 . 
/'rl'imulh 'H, were married on Oct~ber 30, 
19H, al Sl. Joseph's Church, Frackville. Pol. 
Joan i ... a :.ophomore and Erich a fre:-.~­
man at Temple Univer:-.ilY School of Medi-
cine. 
GRA IIAl'l-PIlIESTER 
Mr. and Mrs. Max V. Prie:-.ter, \Villow 
Cro\'e, Pa., announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Jacqurfillr ;/1111 Priolrr to Robe.rt 
Charles Graham, son of Mr. and Mr~. DaVid 
T. Graham of Rydal on August 7, 19H, at 
the Abington Presbyterian Church. The 
hride i~ teaching at the Upper Moreland 
II ig-h School. 
MH,\ S-t\ 1A'I TlIEWS 
Miss Cnlll' Mall/It'ws '52, and Mr. Fl"I'd 
Mrlls were married Septemher 11, 1954., in 
Ea:o.ton, Pa. Mrs. i1lbl'rl R"dwaj' ~Elrtlllor 
/)Ullll, '52) wa~ a hl'ide:-.maid in the wedding 
part). 
The Mra:. are living in Oranf!:e, N. J. 
(;race i"l employed a:o. a :.ervice repre-
... cmative wit:l the :"Jew Jer:-.ey Telephone 
('0 .• and Fred i~ working for the Fireman':. 
ill~urance Co. of :"Jewark, i\1ewark, ;0..1. j. 
Closs of 1954 
VAN D£ P U'I"t'E-W,Tl'IEIl 
Mr. and t>.lr:o.. John E. \Vitmer an~ounce 
the marriage of their daughter, Dorlllf E. 
10 Mr. Maurift' 1. !'an dr Putil' on January 
8, 1955. Dorine and Mike were married by 
Dorine\. uncle, Rev. II. III. 1I0ovl'r '09, and 
Rev. j. Bucher. lallll's Sh""l1 '55, was best 
lIlan and 1111,'s Y {'agl'r 'H, \\'a~ one of the 
u ... hers. 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN 
H ,\GFR-HEI.WEG 
Mr. and Mr .... Laure nce \Villiam Helweg 
announce the marriage of their daughter 
Mary AIt,, 1' to ~Ir. Earle Vaughan Hager 
on Friday the 2-J.Jh of Dece mber, at \Vynne-
wood, Pa. 
W ESNER4MELLNIK 
Miss Thr/ma .l/rlluik and Ll. John A. 
\Ve~ner were married on June 9, 1954., at 
\Vest Point Milita ry Academy. 
The \Vesner:o. are re ... iding in \\' inter 
Hav en, Florida. Thelma i ... teaching :.ixth 
grade there and Lt. \ ,Ve:o.ner i:. training a ... 
a pilot with the U. S. Air Force. 
AllIt,\l\ISON-GHAIJOSK Y 
Mi:-. ... Diane Grabo:-.ky and Mr. Edward ;/. 
JlbrtlllJJOIl were married September 12, 19H. 
Ed is doing graduate work in the dept. of 
phY3ic:o. at the Univer.,ity of Penn:-.ylvania. 
M AIN -M ORGAN 
Miss Carol :11I"r Morgafl '55 and Mr. 
Orr;1l Main were married at Fort Dix, :-oJ. J .. 
on October 27, 1954.. Mrs. DOllald Rosl' '5 5. 
matron of honor. 
Closs of 1955 
K ENNEy -SADLER 
Miss Sur Stlll/I'r, and Mr. Charle:. Kenney 
were married November 27, 1954., in the 
\V elle~ley I-lill~ Congrcga t ion::11 Church, 
\V elle:.ley, Ma:.s. Loi3 Crawford ex ' 55, Ron 
Fisher '54. and Pele Je~per~en '56, were 
m ember:o. of the wedding party. Charle:. i:-. 
in his finl year at Temple Dental School 
and Sue i:. a corre:.pon der.t with th e E. I. 
DuPont Compa ny in Philadelphia, Pol. The 
Kenney':. addre~:. is 3318 North 15th St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
R UT II·SKIN N[R 
Dr. \Villiam Skinner and Mr:o.. Laur:l G. 
Skinner announce the marriage of their 
daughter Miss J alll'l Skillner to Ensign John 
Donald Ruth, U.S.N .. on December 9, 1954., 
in Trinity Evangel:cal United Brethren 
Chu rch, Ea:.ton, Pa. 
En:-.. Ruth. an alulllnu:-. of Penn:.ylvania 
State Univer~ity, i:-. ~tationed at the Fleet 
Training Center, ~ewport, R. I. 
SCI I WAIHZ - SI'EISER 
Mis:. Claire M. Spe i ~er and Mr. Marvill 
Schwllrlz were Illarried ~ovember 25, 19H, 
in :"Jew York City. 
C1.ss of 1933 
To /Jr. and Mr ... /I n/urI LI'vilf a ~on, jon, 
on June 20, 1954.. Jon ha ~ four bro ther :. and 
:-i:.ter:., M e rl e 14. , Kay 12, Anne 9: and ~I~ r­
tin 6. Dr. Levin has been appointed Chief 
of the Pediatry 51aff at th e Fairview General 
I-Io:o.pitai . Norri:.town, Pa. 
Closs of 1939 
To Mr. and Mrs. If/a/In E. Troul ( Har-
riet C. Adalll~) a son, \Vendy Sayer ... , on 
September 8, 1954.. 
Closs of 1942 
To Mr. and Mrs. 101111 C. Carlock (Clady~ 
Hoagland), a son, john Harper , II, on s>c-
tober 29, 19H, at Los Alamos, New Mexl~o. 
The Carland:. have two daughters, Jill, 
age 5 and Judy 2 year3. Jack i~ stationed 
in Lo:. Alarn03 with the U.S.A.F. as a 
weather foreca:.ter. 
Class of 1943 
To /Jr. and ~Ir .... .-I/an II . Crosb)" ~atchi-
tache .... La., a ... on, Lloyd Alan, ~o"ember 14., 
19H. Dr. Cro ... hy i .. teaching at .:'\Io nhwe"ltern 
State College, La. 
CI.ss of 1944 
To Rrv. and ~1r.,. /I. N ewtoll /ludson , 
:l dauE!ht er, Dehora h Anne, on October 17 , 
1954. 
Chss of 1945 
To Mr. and Mrs. /Jo,lflld P. Strtlltg ( Eliza-
beth Ann Orr) a ... econd :.on, SCOIt Pattison, 
on Augu:.t 18, 19H. Their fir st :.on Sleven 
Fra:.er wa:. born in ~lay 1952. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Frllnk II . Detwilrr 
(Eleanor Hauer), a !.econd son, Jonathan 
Edward, on Augu ... t 12, 1954-. Their lir ... t 
..on Da \' id i:o. now fou I' yea 1':' old. 
CI.ss of 1945 
Mr. and Mrs. Pall/ F. Sclunalslick ( Elinor 
Paetzold ) announce the adoption of a baby 
boy, Randy Paul, born May 27, 1954-, and 
arrived in th e ne\\' family, July 9, 19H. 
Closs of 1946 
To ~1r. and Mrs. Robrrl E. L l's lir ( Ruth 
Titu ... ), a ... on. Robert E., Jr., in .o,·ember 
1953. 
To Rev. and Mrs. K . C. Prtrrson (Jane 
E. Shumaker), a daughter, Martha Jane, 
on September 25, 19H. ~lartha Jane ha:. two 
brother:o.. Rev. Peter ... on i:. mini3ter of the 
Congregalion Church in Blirton, Ohio. 
To Dr. and Mr:.. lI ortll'1' S. Ill ood/aud 
(Mary E. Brendlinger ), a daughter, Mary 
C hri stine. December ~, 1951-. Dr. \Voodla nd 
ha :. been practicing denti:.try in Norri:-.to\.,'n, 
Pa., for three year:-.. 
Class of H-ti 
To Mr. and Mrs. II/ illi"m 1. 1IIIIIso1l, lr., 
( Elizabeth Forney ) a third ... on, Chri:.topher 
David, on ~o\'Cmher 6, 19H. 
Class of 1948 
To Dr. and ~lr~. :Hi/lon Marion, Penning-
ton, N. j., their third child, Paul ~Iilton. 
Seplernber 22, 1954. 
To Mr. and Mrs. 1I0rflcl' H. Ltlllllll , lr. 
(Joyce O'Neill ), :J. third :.on, Keith \Villi am, 
horn December 22, 1954. 
To Dr. and Mr .... lrroml' M. Collrr of Mel-
ro<,e Park. Pa., a daughter, Michele Ga il , 
Decemher 9, 19H. 
To Mr. and M rs. Rob('rl lIubrr (Eleanor 
1I0ffman ), Schenectady, N. Y. , a secon d 
daughter, N"ncy lI e len, October 10, 19H. 
Closs of 1949 
T o Mr. and Mrs. Jllflllrr E. POWI'll (El iza-
heth A. lI errick), a .. on, David Andrew, on 
Decemher 3, 19H. I)a vid ha ... a hrot her 
Stephen, a~e 2. 
To Mr. and :lIrs. Murvi" ,Hill l'r (Joan 
Kahn), a ... econd daughter, Mauri , on May 
2, ~_~54.D;la~I~:;' !f}~s~r Ri:1~~/:' P~~:~ (Em ily 
Anne Smith) of Doyl6town. a daughter, 
('vnthia, ~o\'emher 27, 1954.. 
. Closs of 1950 
To Mr. and ~Ir:.. 1I'"ynl' L. H"rtmafl , a 
daughter, born 011 July 7, 19H. Thi:. i~ the 
I-Iartman · ... fourth child. The lir:.t three 
I>oy:-.. . . 
To Mr. and Mrs. If/d/J"m BtlUr, lr. 
(Joyce Der ... tin e). a ~on , Mark Carl, on 
November 24-, 195~. Mark ha:. a brother 
Freddy. 
To Lt. j.g. find Mrs. Donald 1. 11I1';s l'l 
( Mario n Matte~on '52), a son, Dale Robert, 
Ap,;1 22, 19H. 
(To iJl' COlltiutlrd i,l Nexl /ssu r) 
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DON'T MISS YOUR URSIN US COLLEGE 
ALUMNI DAY 
Saturday, June 4,1955 
1910 
Dr. Ernest C. \Nagner 
R. 0 . 2, 
H untingron, Pa. 
1915 
Rev. Ralph H arritv 
65+ N. Second St ., . 
Lykens, Pa. 
1920 
i\I rs. J. H . Brownback 
600 i\Iain Street, Trappe, 
Collegeville, Pa. 
1925 
i\Irs. David Stevenson 
626 N. Evans Street, 
Pottstown, Pa. 
Buffet Luncheon .... 
Class Reunions 
CHA IR MEN OF HEUNlON COMMITTEE 
DAVID HARTMAN '40 
206 Haws Avenue, Norristown , Pa. 
1930 
Dr. C harles ~I attern 
College Avenue, Trappe 
Collegevi lle, Pa. 
1935 
i\I r. Paul Levengood 
620 i\Iain Street, 
Collegeville, Pa. 
19+5 
i\I rs. Evan ~Iorrow 
+39 Hampton Road, 
Upper Darby, Pa. 
1950 
i\! r. George Saurman 
R. 0.2, 
Boyertown. Pa. 
. .................................. .. ................................ Freeland 12:00 Noo 
..... Arranged by Reunion Chairme 
Annual Meeting Alumni Association .................. Bomberger Hall 2:00 P. 
President's Reception .................. . . .......................... . Library 3:30 P. 
Dinner and Entertainment ..... . Thompson.Gay Gymnasium 6:30 P. 
